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King George Is Expelled i^om Greece
SEVEN INJURED IN im 

RESET OF COLLISION BCrra 
MZBiG AND L&N. TRAIN

ULREPRESiTATION 
IS ASKED FOR 
THEISLAl

Ai the roaolt of a collUton about tralo which waa traTelllUK at a low 
tJ5 thla afternoon between a j „r epeod. although 60 mlnntaa 
«,ath-bound K. and N. train and Wellington.

more or lieki ahakeii up. cut aiul In-' In* the right aldo of the truck, the 
the moat aerioualy Injured! train being brought to a atop wlth- 

Unr' J«m«. Crutchley of South; in fifty feet of U.o polnt_ of im_l«tcl. 
tPl.e Acree who waa ierioualy Mn-1 four of the oecupanla of the ti 
tared^ut the head, in addition toiltelng taken off the «>» 
Inning other cuta and bruhKa. uninjured when the tr^n. wh^h 

who wore taken to the driven by Englnoer Crawford. 
«.rmT>Ual for trewtmont were: ■ brought to a atop.

th-u^Iey South Fire Including the driver, there wero 
wmurn M^hai^ « Irwin 1* penK.n» aboard the Whiaa Hang 

^Tter A^^Kubenaleln.’Wallace St.; when the accident occurred, alxtoen

Ottawa, Dec. 18—Hon. W.
F. Fielding, Mlnlater of Fin- ' 
ance. la much brighter today, 
according to hla phyalctana.

. Improvement noted yesterday 
baa been maintained.

Cook. lUllburton etreet; William ed 
Watson. Kennedy atreet; Uolwrt 
young. Coinm.rrclal Hotel.

The WhU* Hang No. 1. which was 
being driven by William Beigler. and 
^on its way out to Lanttvllle name 
wUb mlnera for the afternoon ehlfl.; were 
and bad altnoet cleared the railway
cmealng on Comox Rtmd - -------
comer, when the

_lng boys on their way 
home, in the dtatricC All thoee 
aboard were more or lees brulaed 
and cut but the Be'

• struck by the

only ones whose Injurii 
•d thedr removal to tho 

_ Crewe’s' hospital. Of the injured Crulchley’s 
end of the; condition is the moot eerli

Vlrtorie. Dec. 18. -The Island’ 
fight to retain foil memberahlp in 
the House waa renewed with fresh 
strength last night when the As
sociated Boards of Trade of Vancou
ver island met the Premier and roost 
of the Island members and preeented 
a united <ront to the proposal lo 
slice a member from the Island rep
resentation.

The meeting was one that develop- 
od frigidity In rapid order, the Pro- 

after listening to the argu
ments of the delegation, contenting 
himself with a few remarks to the ef- 

the matter would be dealt 
with by committee of the whole 
House. Having thus delivered him
self. he departed unceremoniously, 
leaving the delegation wondering 
wbat it was all about.

The point made by the delegation 
... discussing the scheme to cut the 
Island’s membership was that the re
distribution committee had been 

of Mainland mem-

TWOfflLUON 
POUNDS SPENT 

BY BRITAIN

BOWSER AUO 
READY FOR FULL 

<INYESn(iATION
Mr. R. BL I*oole> OmUoda All Mem-

hit rHCDTrrr i

ASOUITH TELS BIS FOEOWERS 
LIBERAL PARTY IS REALLY

IN CONTROL IN BRITAIN
/ ------

loBdon. Dec. 18— Former Pre
mier Asiiulth. speaking at a meeting ] 
Of the members of the Uta^rai Party 
Uls afternoon ' at which Uoyd 
George and practically every Ubetwl 
member of Parliament was praaent. 
declared the Ub.-rals Intended to po- 
main free from alliances wHh olhar 
parties

Domlon. I>ec. Hi -Although there 
Is much interest in the «
the National Ul- ral t lub t» 
Is doubtful whether the public will 
derive tliorefrom much if ^
.i_v.___ «... In the future actlvllles

r wh.it iino Asquith 
" when parliament meeU.

KING OF GREECE OBEYED 
ORDERS OF NEW PREMIER

Al ABDICATED ms TiiOiE y
r Oeorge tendenclea toward democracy vnaal- ‘

,ing of the Koyal Society of Arm Umt 
night when Agent General W. C. 
Nixon of Ontario, pointed out that 
up to the end of last October, abont 
37.000 people had been sent over
seas this year at a cost to the Bri
tish Government of four hundred 
ihousanJ iwunds.

Wsat atostion ttMaacd Cp at 
Once. .
Victoria, Dec. 18.—’That tho CoDr 

vervativa *a«y In the House U 
united In 8U desire that there shall 

le foDest powlbie inquiry Into 
not alone the personal charges 
made agalnat himself. <bat also Into 
those matters set forth In the motion 
presented by bis colleagne. Mr. 
Joshua HlnchlUfe, Mr. W. J. Bowser, 
leader of the apposHlon. In the Leg
islature yaMerday morniDf. made it 
clear that rumors of dlffereo 
tween Concervative members 
point of an tnveetlgatlon were wholly 
unwarraatsd. He welcome 
quiry. be declared, and so did the

ETHREICOYERED 
MRUINSOF 

BURNEDHOTE

members, ti
exceeding three

e leaning dicldedly toward Lm-

”There has been no overture, di
et or indirect, official or unoffi

cial. above ground or subterrnneon.
Us with loaders of cither of the 

oiher partlei." Mr. Asquith — 
■That freedom I Intend 
■ve unoompromised and unfatlOT- 

rd and in complete unassnll-”- 
legrlty.

If idther protection or 
levy Is subrnKUal to a free 
the t’ommons. U will be defeated in 
,aich case by a majority

hors. Had the Island been repre- 
seofed thereon, they thought, a dlf 
'srent solution might have been 
reached.

The organliatlon on the part of the 
Island sprang from a conference yes- j 
ti rday at noon between a delegation j 
from the Gowichan Valley and the | 
directors of the Victoria Chamber of ]
Commerce. The Duncan business,
men came down to the city prepared ! „ „„ ^ex . Dec. 18—The bo-
to ’’whop it up” about the Chamber ; » recovered by
in the belief that Victoria was re-; the Cnpl-
sponslble for the legi.slatlre designs ; [ ^ ^
on the Cowichan riding. ’The threat I " uon which was destroyed by 
of strained relations disappeared, | bodies wero vlrtu-
however. when the Valley men He- 
tened to the directors of the Cham-^

of the party <-r wh.it nn« 
will take when Parllamer 
Pollticsl writes in the Uberal mor
ning newspapers did mn emoumge 
their readers-to expect aqy re»'^'*- 
tions altliough they emphuslzi-d thf 
Importance of the meeting. Uberal 
newimapers. however, are InslstliM 
on the importaul poslUon. held by 1 mhled: 
the Uberals os arbiters of the sllua-1 , ome ; 
tlon and us holders of the key lo tho er party, 
imuro gnvernmeiit through their 
ability and support which ever of 
Ueir parties they please. ’They also 
inaisC upon a groat amount of com
mon ground between the UborsI 
iMders and the Imlior program and 
Imply thiJr belief that iho Ubemis

), If wo understand 
it Is we who ore reolly in 
if tho oilualion. The dayscontnll - 

of the present Government ore,

' "ilT AiqulCh dwlared he would 
not move a finger to connive at pro-

burneil to death. A chock of the 
gu«ns of tha hotel conld not 
made. Property damage Is entlmat- 
ed at $30,000.

Island action was de
cided upon in an attempt to save:
Cowichan from the threatened par
tition. and the Islaud as a whole 
from molestation, and last night the 
hsstllv gathered forces of the Island 
Hoard of Trade repaired lo the Par
liament Hulhlings to that end. ,

The idea that Victoria was re-j 
sponsible for Cowichati’s plight was 
the work of Premier Oliver, .Mr. J.
Y. Cop€-man. of the Duncan delega
tion. told the Chamber. When in
terviewed on Saturday, the Premier 
had said that the sole reason for 
splitting Cowichan was to preie-rve 
for Victoria the city’s ’’extra" mem-

""”rDu;c“r! -rrels^-as^^^n’T t^r-

raised a holier, too. Then they de-j parlmmenUry
after Cowichan. We | question ofJiow the Got

Public InqnlriM Act. to investigi 
charges mede on lha floor of the 
House and In public in regard to the 
conatrncUoh of the P.G.K. Railway, 
as well as the chsrgea agalnet the 
Premier and other mewhera of the 
House; the relatione between the 
company end cohtrectore, or any 
other persone or firms; and the 
fullest inveatlgallon Into the personal 
deaHnge of any or all momheni of 
the Legislature in connecUon there
with.

Three FaoU Stand Oat 
Three facU stood out, declared 

.Mr. Hiuchllffe in moving hia motion. 
Finn, although a commlaslon had 
bMu spoken of tn the preea. there 
has not been forthcoming any defln- 

from the Governmeni 
reUtlve thareto; secondly. It any 

la named, the Legiela-

Athene. Oec. 18— King Oeorge 
and Queen Bllxabetb will leave Ath
ens tonight for Rumania it was an
nounced by newspapers hero today.

London. Dec. 18—According to 
the Athena corroepondenl of the 
Daily Hair tho Liberal vletora in 
Sunday’s election plan to nrge/tbe 
first meeting of the NaUonal Amem- 
bly to onthorlxe a plehlscUe with a 
view to changing the prdmBl re
gime.

The parly ,.prnpneee at onoe to 
etart discussion regarding the form 
of republic to be aetablUhed. ’ 
dUpotch adds. Premier Ooni 
and Colonel Plastlras advices say. 
signed a Utter requeuing the King 
to leave after they had been Inter
viewed by military and naval dtde- 
gotions and by pepreoontaUvee 
political and other organlaattone 
the provinces. All of thoee urged 
the removal of the dynooty. 
ier Qonstaa also received a peUtton 
signed by officers and men of the 
Athene garrison asking that ateps 
be token lo remove the monarch. 
The letter to King George U sold 
be couched in stern language a 
contained Intimation that hla de
parture by the evening at the lateat 
was Imperative. He waa further 
told the steamer IMperla would be 
requisitioned for hia leave taking. 
He rvipMed that inasmuch as H ap
peared to he in the Intereit of the 
country for him to leave Greece, ho 
would do so at the earlleat poasible

during the laat itz yaora Oeorge of

exit since the war. the mooarcha pro 
vioasly affected being tbooe ef Bw 

Anoirta. Bolgarla. 
Turkey, Hgypt, and

vioasly al 
ala. Oern

kings of Oenm 
anch ea Bavaria. Sereral othar 
eoantiiet have thrown off the yoka 
of royoRy, anch aa Potaad, flohie 
SUtw and COeebo BlovakU ThoM 
in touch with the Near asolern af
faire point out that today’s linna 
Uonal evenu in AUvens means the 
shattering of the Qneen of Rtuno- 
nU’a dream of a powerful BaHna 
federation whose members would he 
dominated by hereaK or her child-

momeuL
A Coolral" News dem^atch from 

Athena says: "The King U leaving
for Bnebarest this mbrnlng. H U 
Slated on good authority that ha 
telegraphed Venlxeloa appaoHag to 
him lo lake over tho reins of Gov
ernment. Admiral - -

ELECTION IS 
NOT WANTED

Lloyd Goorge. who spoke next, 
iiftld- "I am in complete agreement 
w.ih' the polU-y laid down by Mr. As
quith."

He then moved a vi 
to Mr. Asquith wlilrh was 
ously adopt«l amid cheers.

e of thanks

EXPECT DOMINIONS i 
WILLBEFAIEY i 

DEALT WITH

think Victoria should m; 
slrtmg a protwi for Cowlchai 
did for itself.”

Dr. D. E. Kerr, 
that If the Art should

shall be esrrieii on still remains un
answered and although most of the 
IHiIitical leaders have scaUered to 

Dunr.m, said their various country retreats '-v 
>ugh. Itie C-rlstmas vacation.
be a douirtrd t t all of them a

o meet an en-"Ihe curse of Phara-Jh ----------
natch on what will lie <(intrlhuied in fiituring
r.•> .1.,. IT..... . .AT.

by the

Berlin. Dec. 18—Ycoter.hiy mark
ed official Wrth of Gorman gold 
mork flgurea on the Bourse quola- 
lloiis list. The trailesmen 
d.»>« iuive

..... .. P. W. Schwengors. pres:- meiit ^v-aa»>mbl.« 
dent of the Chamber, asaured the i^rpUilty 
delegation that Victoria wa.s in nb ho|e ' 
way to he bl-dined for the proposal 
break Cowichan up. .No other t' 
districts were so bound together 
Cowichan and Victoria. '

...... ... iwort to another gen-
elecLlon might solve tho prob- 

, for It U regardtsi as an almost
......... ... . . :ainiy that .inothor election ’

When the' only .-onflrm the prr^ position.

tain people are now within the pur
view of that statute known oi 
"Oliver’s enree.” it U necoasary tc 
have appointed as fair a commiselon 
as possible carried on along (be 
fairest lines.

.Mr. R. H. Pooley declared every 
member of the House to be pereou- 
ally concerned in the charges 
brought against public men of the 
Province. It waa time the queetiop 
waa cleaned up once and for oil.

Hrst .Time Honor Impugned 
Mr. W. J. Dowser referred to 

rumors In the lobbies and elsewhere 
thst there is friction in the ranks of 
the Conservative Opposition 
this matler of investigation. Three 

This rumors be unqualifiedly denied. As 
for the charges against himself that 

received $50,000 from P.G.K. 
Interests, he declared that in the
_____ of hU poUtlcal life he had
received some heavy blows from his 
friends opposite, but thla was the 
first time his honor had been Im
pugned.

"I court the fnllest investigation 
Into the personal charges against 
myself." declared Mr. Bowser. "I 
hope the Governmeni will appoint a 
man or men of onlmpeachable char
acter and ablHiy. in whose decision 
the public may have the fullest 
fldence.” '

RoyoRy Not WoiHrid.
London. Dec. 18— The expulsion 

of Kin* George 
nounced by today’s despatches from 
Athens drew forth comment from

LoBdon. Dre. 18—BrltlA dlplo- 
mau famlllmr wRh th« onuta politi
cal iRoatton In Greece see UtUa 
chance of revlng King Oeorge's 
throne nnd tho Foreign OHlca has 
apporenUy brem iwconcltod to the 
fact that be most go. ’The BrtUnh 
ebame has freonently informed the 
promt iwvoinUonary roglma tn 
Athens that Grant BrRnln win vtaw 
wlU dlsfnvor any violent tdinnge In 
th« dynasty, hat the mllltnry JonU 
has apparently found It futile to sd- 
tempt to wsroy the sictrema etemsnU 
in the Liberal and Moderate partire 
from their desire to banish Constan
tine’s son in order lo mnhe way tor 
the return of their groat idol Venl- 
aetos. and the emabllahment of a 

ibUc. Franco. Italy. Jngo Slnrla 
Rumania have alao mode ovsr- 

• to Athena cabinet agnlimt the 
expulsion of Georgia. -

The chtef object of the recred vt- 
tH of the king of Jugo^nvU In 
Ports waa to brepeok Franoe’s In- 
terrenttaa on behalf of hU kingly 
brother In law; Qtseon Marie of Ru- 
manU, going far beyond the na^ 
functlone of cnother-ln-Uw. nr^ 
every friendly (

AlDons arew lorm cvuiuivui • uomrimm.
dlplomntUrt. here upon the notable denily all this

through dlplomaUe chaanaU to
___ the crown* of Oeorge nnd her
doughtier. Queen Eaixobeth, but esrt-

t Is not

sequoia- Cowich.in ana viciorm. ...... ......... , i' in tn
for some Chuna.er of Comm-m-tor some ^ redistribution commit- vor of forcing a further oieiuon.

-...... - ■ tre last week. Just .as much Insistence ,
....... .. .......... » of olpluT* from ,,,.,-evsity of j

; the price list, the sight of the old- j,^,,.i„rving lh«> Island's mcnib. rs!ilp,
---------------- - - ‘ faHhloiirtl marks and pfennig ‘■''eal- ' „f ,|,e oily iieelf. No Imll-

London. Dec. 18—Ueferrlng to the: ^ feeling. U came bh had been given by the eom-
r<>contIy expresswl by ,,, r« v»dntbni. however, to find ; ,i,ai Victoria was to keep her

TWO DEAD BY 
TI GAS ROUTE 

IN SEATTLE
Boiling Water, Ovrrtlovrin* From 

Kettle, Supposed Canoe of Tra
gedy In Seattle Home.

DRAWFOR FIRST

iGUSHCUP

Weeks Motors Ltd. will open their 
»how room and modi 

, putdlc Weilnesday,

liHGINR ON TAX REVISION 
Wonhlngton. Dec. 18—Considera

tion of lax revision will commence

... i
Premier W. F. Massey of New '/.ea- 
iand with rt-gnrd to the possible fate 
of reeolutlons by tha Imperial ton- 
ferenre in consequence of the result 

' of the 'generaPTncitlon. the ’Times 
says it trusts' and bellavoe that such 
unoMilneas Will prove to have been 
unfounded. \

In the coursisjvf a leading •■dlior 
lal favoring ratification of the con 
fi-rence remdutlons by whnlever 
party in power, the 'Times says 
the Dominion Governmeni had h 
dsfeatod Insload of tho Brlllsh Gov
ernment it is unlikely that it would 
be suggeeUHl lhal tlm resolutions 
enler*-d into by that dominion would 
ha lovalldatod. The Tlipes contends 

■ that the status of the British Gov
ernment at the Imperial Csjnfereiic.e 
waa Wemlcal with '

ii-uiii under tho new diapen.sallon i members
.-orwln of the smaller fry among 
the share* wore qu.Pfkl only in pt«n- 
iilgs instead of billions of marks.

It I the call for the first meeting.

fao.OOO.IHHI PAIR HIPPUPS
VletorUi. Dec. IS— The supply 

1,111 was given its three ret^ngs hy 
,he lecislulure last night. The total 
amount vePed being $20,342,850 o 
which $l’J.286.413 was the original 
esiiim.ie and $5CC,s:.l tho .sup;ile 
mi-iitnry intlniate. ’The other $85,- 

Mnslsts of a s

o status of the

cure* that the prluelple of conGn- 
uliy in foreign affairs, must apply 
to Impertul affairs, which stand on 
no Ires lofty a castle in the eyes of 
uatlons.

Nelson. Doc. 18— Istrs OansdSl. 
» rajit-her near here, shot hi rose f 
through the hmrt with a .303 rifle 
yreterdiiy after driving his wife ou- 
of the house. He was taken to tho 
New Westmlnuler mental hospital 
■lx months ago. with a religious 
mania, hot waa allowed to return 
lioma about two monthn ago.

PYTHIAN ."II.HTPBtH MASK RtLL 
NOW Year’s night in theeOddfel- 

nws' Hal’.. Novelty Five Urcheslrs. 
Itanclng 9 to 2. The following is the 
pi Ire list:
Best J)roj*ed I-ady .........
lUsl Dressed Gent.........
Best National Character

original Character...........
Best Comic Couple ................
Be.ll Clovn ................
Best Paper Dress, represent

ALrssmrOen;i: msiw $1.00: o|

. $12.50 

. $12.50 

.. $3.50

Cowichan.
For the bcnefli of the visitors. Mr 

Schwengers read his report of the ^ 
Chamher’s (le.sUngs with the redlsin- . 
hulton committee, which set out: L ,

•*It Wsiii repurtoil rho original ro- 
illslrihulion bill propos,-il to deprive 
K.squimalt of its seat. As a result . *: 
of strong protests, the suggestion ^ 
was changed to reduce Vlclorla s |g 
r,.nre-en>Htlmi. When Vi<-lorl» e,-m- ; ^ 
meticed lo protest, it was inttmate.1 ^ 

either’this city or Ksqiilmali i 
be sacrificed, nnd that a ihiiicpl \j; 

to be made between the two. i 
This I’hsmlier Ih.-n appeared ta>f ore ' 
tho lagUlaiive . comnattee.- and. silh-. 
mltted thtiir case for the Jiisiitica-; |f. 
Hon of Vlclorla retaining her fourjigr 
members. ’That thU representation 
was well founded may be Judged by Ki 
thiCfaci that the next day it was an- 
noutued that the four members 
would he retained.

, Christm.as Ode. Dedicated

TWO warriors sat in their study chairs, 
e mighty of tongue and pen.

true gnitlemen.
....... -o strenuous did fight.

The other gave l utlie because—he was Right.
the sceptic he scotfed and said with a snee 

mi -srth and g.mdwlll, Chrtatraaa U near."

Soattle, Dec. 18—
Eugene A. Chllde, pi 
attorney, ftn-mor ata 
and one-time police Judge, and Miss 
Clara lAen of Vancouver, B.C.. who 
was recently divorced from her hus
band. Frank M. Jacob*, of Seattle, 
were found yesterday In a *a»-fUl«l 
house In thta city. According lo the 
King County coroner's oOlcejt^y 
were believed to have died pWro 
hours before the discovery of the 
bodiee.

Kenneth McRae, n law clleot 
ChiMe's. made the dtocovery w1»en 
Im went lo the bouse. Lights were 
burning within the rertdence 
no one-amrwercd-1«U knoefcs.
Roe Informed deputy coronere. 
then said he peered Into a window 

d saw Mias Uen lying oo the bath 
om floor.
He tu-oke the window, he told the 

depuiire. and dashed Into the houie 
He then dragged her to the back 
porch, believing her still alive.

1. Childe’a body wa» found 
front room of the rertdenco af- 
Coroner W. H. Corson waa notl-

ighty o 
W-lchiv their orobh 
Y‘-i ihr-y fought like

While t

yl EBEC

We want every one lo com 
our new showroom tomorrow and 
•njoy the music. -W’e will have on ex- 
blWllon the finest display of Chev 
rolM and Mcl-mughlln cars ever 
•mought to Nanaimo. Weeks Motors

, delegation from

r<* CONSIDER i
ACTOMOBII.E OWXEIW!^

Quebec. Dec. 17,- Th- Governmeni | •, 
rhe Province of Quebec contom-; J 

plates les.senlng the tux bunion on 
automobile owners and ailjusting , j 
Kucce-.slon dues to decreii*e_ 'I Kuccession <iio-s o- - ^------.
.vmount Vvled In certain c**WTn—

Brodeur. Lieutenant-Governor 
in. delivering the epet'ch 

ne at the opening oC.
headed bv Mr. W. I’rts. ,nr sixteenth provincial legisiature,
!:;;re.ary of the ‘ e-' ann.mnce.1 this afternoon. The ,
on the Attorney-General P ,„rc „f Quebec, said the IJeuleu

YoMerday a ""F’uon of Quebec. In delii
1^0x100101 Prohibition 1 from the throne a
headed by Mr. W. I’^k J I ,he slxtet-nth prov

Worarof" five srtVables'fie'w from their p.m.

This one was right, and that one was wrong.
No ilUcord tof course). Just opposing teams. 
Bethlehem's star In the heavens brightly heams.

; ^,^:.“U'I^^tVaFrh;y‘‘;’;>p^"for•rg^^^^
:nuro-.“thT-mr‘^n^

will not hi- impressed hy their gentlemans fight, 
l-erhaps after -all—neither of them are/ithl.

’ 'whv quibble of I’nion. of merhiul or CreoiL 
When soul* are a-thlrstlng and Imdire In need’
The ".M.i.i|er " for ail did His bltwHl freely splH.
No Kct was exchided on Calvary's hilt.
Go tell of the .Msoger. where Ipwly He lay.
And i.-ll of His Star that still shines night sad day. 

■ thl—In extending the c

‘on urn Pn-Po-«’«*
I-'.....- ,m«nilrnents. ProtestLiquor Act amra.

rea*turre“of the beer .ectlons of the

A* genlemeii fight—in extending the call
Of that wonderful Cros*. where He died for ns all. gw

—WM. CARMICILVEL. Nanaimo. ® C g

An open gas burner In the kitchen 
»w found hy the coronar to he pour 
ing gas into the residence and this 
was ■helleveid to have bemi the cause 
of the two deaths.

Kulride Part.
Mrs. Wlhnifred Chllde, widow of 

the attorney, is in Los Angelo*. *c- 
imrdlng to friends of the family, 
whore she wa. to spend tho winter 
on account of poor health. A aulrtde 
pact hotweon Chlelde and Mlaa Lien 
U hinted at.

(mildc met Misa Lien laat Janu
ary when he conducted her suit for 
divorce. She was born in Calgary 
and was 23 years of age.

tJiUdo wa* graduated from the 
I’nlverelty iM Washington Uw 
school in 1-901 and was admitted 
to tho bar here the same year.
1902 he entered the law firm 
McKay. Carkoek ft Child*. He ■» 
relief pi.llce Jutlge unilor Mayor Ole 
HauaonVr odmlntoUaJUoa and served 
as a state legislator for-four years, 
his term imding about ton years ago.

4Li la survived in addition to his 
wife by two slstoro. one of whom. 
Rheta Chllde Dorr. Is a noted »u- 
thorres and war corrrep<mdent. She 

• is now the

London, Dec. 18.—There waa on 
Tor In Saturday’s footbaU rrenk*. 

TheNotU F. va. Wealham oeore 
should have been S-1.

London, Dee. 18.—The draw lor 
the first round proper of the Bngitah 
AssoclaUon Cap series, to be played 
Jan. 12. was made today nnd is as 
follows:

Blackpool va. Sheffield United. 
Derby va. Bury.
Fulham vs. Uanelly.
Exeter va. Orimsby.
MlllwaH va. West Bromwich. 
Accrington vs. Chariton.
Manchester U. va. Plymouth. ' 
Swansea vs. CUytoo 0.
Norwich City vi. Bristol City. 
Liverpool vs. Bradford.
Sheffield W. vs. Leicester. 
Northampton vs. Halifax.
Oldham V*. Sunderland, '
Leeds U. vs. Stoke.
West Ham U. vn. Abtwdare. 
Hudderaflehl va. Blrmlncham- 
Swlndon va. Bradford.
Brentford or PorUmonth va. New

castle.
Arsenal vs. Luton.
Mlddlreborough va. W’atlord. 
Ashlnglon vn. Aston VlMo. 
Barnaloy va. Brighton.
Everton vs. Preston.
Hull vs. Bohon W.
Chelsea va. SontbamptoB. 
Manchester City vs. Notts Forest.

Queens Park Hangars vn. Motto 
Cognty.

Burnley va. South Ghlelda.
Crystal Palace vn. Tottenham H<*-

’^Corinthians vs. Blsekburn Rovera.

Wolverhampton f

rerident of BeatUs,
According to H. C. Plgott. a dosn 

friend of Chllde’s the dead man In
tended to set up a bachelor’s quop- 

at the house where he died, 
and It to PfgoU’a theory tha* the 
pair were killed when boiling water 
from a kettle extinguished the flams 
in the kitchen stove, the cMoplnc 

« flooding the room.
"Clara Uen was divorced from 
I here In Soallle aU months i«o" 

sold Freak M. Jacobs, lost night. 
•She waa n good girl when she IMt 

me. 1 have nothin* hut good to 
any of her."

Waa Uen to ourvived by hoy la
ther and sister In VmnoouTW. b 
brother nnd nnother **er regldln*
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I.elDaiK IXsc. 18— Oennany • 
B^Hb^y^r the blind mnrt cloee

Tuetcby, December 18. 1923.

wotiu> im&H mvmT
One of onr 

the IteinUnd

Brerr mother wanU her cWld 
be netlve nnd to grow ntrong 

through outdoor play. But frequent 
colda sap their riulity. cauee low 
of school utandlng. and keep young-

^^otCJwh^'^'vWv.poK^^^^ 
for chlldren-a rokle find that the kld- 
dif can play outdoor* and that their 

•d troubles can usually be checked

Applied over throat and chert, 
Vicks acta like a liniment or pouHlce. 
in addition, the logredlenta are 
vaporized by the body beat and are 
inhaled directly Into the Inflamed 
air paurtigee. Thin double action 
quickly loosens up a cold.

Mre. A. J. AutU of Bladworth. 
Sank., writes: “My little boy had auch 
a bad case of croup that he could not 
lie down, having to cough continual
ly. Medicine* did not teem to do

feiitliFBilNB
WEEKS MOTORS, LTD.

Cordially Invite You to the 
..Opening of their Neiv Show 

-------ttooms, 423 Wallace Street.

k

ofthT work. The library haa 
Miwlng blind pemoM all ^ 
rope and U said to have more read
er* than any almllar InnUtuUon lu

'‘‘Vh'^“‘are *300 reader. Pa-

2Slfb«>k* ?o^S0^ cltlea and vll- 
1.,^ In varlon# part* of Europe. 
Thl* Oerman central llbr^ for t^

n; c--. B... ~

You’ll find the flnert aelectlo^f 
Oenu- Dr*.* Glove* you ve 
IB th* Manufacturer*’ Sample* which 
Dakin 1» neUlng way below their *c-
tual worthy______________________ “

GERMAN SCHOOI^ OM»R. 
Berlin. Dec. 18- Many Owman 

edaeatlonal InsUtutlon* are closing 
becauae of the economic •Ibuatlon. 
Other* are removing from the cltlee 
to dUtricU where Uvlng eipon.** 
are much lew.

ly. MeaiClOW UIU WMV nrv.^.~ ---
him any good. 1

are Rub. rubbing It on hi* chert and 
leck, and then put him to bed.

inliiiADa MTV «.jjw*e* •— ——
lir ^eral rtecUon In Britain at 
an early data. If the eonteet *han 
be called by the ConaervaUve* a* » 
i* almort eur* to be. tbe l**ue raw

the ’’UmUed form" which It throw 
out *o violently a weedt or *o ago. 
^ Baldwin made one mirtake In 
policy and another In imlUlcal lao- 
Xa He may be admired ^ t^

in»e6".o It U nov^ very pro
bably alwaya will be.

The BrttUh voter U a thinking In- 
dlvtdnal—he waa before^ 
and rtin to—and he ha* got to ^ 
convinced oompl«Uly before h* •will 
«ncUw ntdlcal Ohangw In th* 
coentry’* ftocal
to all tW abattt !»• ©oo-

,r-.j of good* that hnve nlway* 
admUtrtl Ire* to going to Im

prove hi* lot. H* very 
wanu to know What to tosrsrhL“r?krfr.^uisr.
iTth* Importtlon of rtlll higher ta
riff wall. agala*t him, 
tailing the very export trade upon 
Thich BrHaln’* economic anprom- 
Z^t*. been bulh and rtlll depend*.

What of thoee indnrtrle* that are 
dapendenl upon foreign curtomeral 
Would It not follow thnt factories 
would be actually working lee. time 
than they suto at present and moM 
more unemployed? In fact the Brl- 
S,h workmen know that protection 
to not a palllatlve-lt to merely i 
counter Irritant. And K Mr. Bald 
win .hoold chooee to try it wain 
he wUl toed hi* paity Into the Oppo- 
■lOen bencke*.

n lot of hard h
m U able to rtand

You can pick up *ome dan
dy Bargahia In InfSnU’ and CWld- 
rea’a Sample Coeto at

rilZri^gwt^” Dakln’e Store. It

MJCtlOMSALE
28 Kcol Sl. near Fore Hal, 9m 
WnmS^, Dec. iMi. 1923.
K,S’tV'K.a:2”S.rS;
Diner*. Bedroom Rocker. Connnode 
Chair. Chamber SeU Cen_iu«r Table.

UnoleSm. Dre*rt:r and 8t‘^-J'*: 
ture*. rtx ca«H> Salmon. *00 boxw of 

tea. Gold Wai 
, ..-11 Top 
etc., ®lc.

TERMS; CASH

neck, ana men pm u*ui 
slept well and wa» greatly Improvea 
in the momnlg. I repealed the 
ireatmenl the next night and he wa. 
well again."

At all drug rtore* 50c a jar. For 
. free leet size package, write Vick 
Chenrlcal Co.. Ui St. Paul St„ W.. 
Montreal. P. Q. „ „

Though Vick* I* new In Canada It 
baa a remarkable *ale in the Statee. 
Over 17 million jar* need yearly.

5*™ P0«™T USE 
Bntriea for the Record of Per

formance for Poultry conducted by 
the Dominion Live Stock Branch, 
Department of Agrlcultnre. Oltawu. 
have Just closed and a toUl of 16,- 
•J5 bird* will be trap-neated . 
breeder*’ own plant. dn^K t 
19SS-*4 toying seaaon. pi* » 
conelderable lucre*** over the 12.286 
bird* entered lart year, and I* aigni- 
flcanl of the interert which ^ 
been aroused In pedigree breeding 
work. The birds entered are repre
sentative of the poultry flocks of 
184 breeder* In *11 paru of the Do- 
miaion.

Each province In the Dominion 
lepresented la this work though 
British Columbia Is well ahead, 8,- 
1B< or sacfe of the birds entered be
ing from this province. Ontario I* 
second with S.*52 or 21.3%. Quebec 
third with 1.267 or 8.3%, and Al
berta next with 1.236 or 8.1%. 
The standing of breeder* by prov- 
incee Is In the same order.

Bird* that lay 150 egg* In 52 
connecutlve week* are entitled to 
Record of Performance certUicate*. 
while thoee toying 225 or over art 
awarded Advanced Record of Per- 

mce certificate*. It 1* necea- 
**rv. however, for the bird* them
self** to be of standard variety xnd

and for their egg* to average at 
least 2 ot«. each. The breeder keeps 
his own record*, and theee are 
checked from lime to time by Inspec
tors bf the Dominion Department of

pfri^lc" vi»l« to all the entrants. 
An annual report of thl* work I* 

llshed, and may he obulnod on 
licatlon to the Live Slock Com

^ We have on exhibition the 
finest display of high grade 
automobiles ever shown in Na
naimo.

q Our modem show room and 
offices aje being tastefully decor
ated for the occasion, and we hope 
every one will visit us on

Wednesday, December 19th
Afternoon and Evening

JENSEN’S ORCHESTRA IN ATTENDANCE 
FROM 3 TO 6 AND 7 TO 10.

remember the date, DECEMBER 19TH. 1923.

wTeks'moto^r
" McLAUGHUN-BUICK and CHEVROLET DEALERS |

Wm. Burnip, K* H.

LOOK!! SCOTCH BAKERY
ha. Cream Puffs. Cream Buns. Mince Pie* and aU kinds of 

Cake*.

Jmu sad WeMaf Cake, s Spedaky.

JEROME WILSON Prop.

Christmas Gifts
MUSICAL TOYS

oiigdng of Saxophooet, Comets. Dnimt. Violin*. Whi»Ues. 
BeUs with Beater and Instructioos. Etc.

mmemm
Dunsmore Mu^ House

Nanaimo, a C

FOR SALE
" “”'*r -.42.1........ s:.

aumte Prto* fi*s*.e6.

A. E. PL ANT A, LTD.
|j|- - maaaetol and Imiurwio* AgrtiU

application to the Live Bloc 
mlssioner. Ottawa. Ontario.

Smiling Russian Dancer 
Leaves Court in 

Tears
Berlin. Doc. 18— Sonia Smlton- 

8k to used to ba a carefree Ruertan 
dancer In the cabareU of the Cen 
iral Ehiropoan capitals. U wa* * 
sad day fot the beautiful arttot 
when »he came to Berlin to All an 
engagement In one df the big var
iety theatre* last month.
She made the acquaintance In Ber

lin of a Khtrgheee. Serge Chanto- 
gaachvllll who professed *nch ad
miration for Sonl* that be proposed 
buying her a silk govm and aocom- 

inled her to one of the city’s laad- 
ig ellk shop*.
While Sonia wa* looking over the 

various pattern* her "cavalier" slip
ped a bolt of »llk Into a groat poc- 
kot especially made In the lining of 
hli overcoat. Unfortunately for 
the Khlrghert., the allk house had 
mirror* arranged In such a manner 
that doteellvc who were not In 
sight could waUh the ourtomer* at 
the allk counter.

Sonia and her cavalier were ee- 
corted Into the managerial office*, 
and taken to Jail after the silk had 
been recovered. The girl prolorted 
her Innocence, but waa locked up 

held for trial.
.i wa* discovered that the Khlrg- , 

heee had been locked up in Anatrl* ■ 
and Italy for almllar thefta. Ck>n*e- 
quently, when ho wa* arraigned for : 
geateuce, the Judge *ent him to prl- . 
son Tor five year*. The Judge ae- j 
copied the tearful Russian girl’* , 1 
statement that she had no knowl
edge of tbe character of the man 

wa. a«K)ctotlng with, but after 
announcing her release bo urged 
her In future to be more careful ’ 
selecting her male companions.

Sonia departed to learn that her l 
„.iueaml*h manager* had conceited ! 
all her coutracU.

We want every Ou- --------------- ,
our new showroom tomorrow and < 
enjoy He--‘c.JVe wllW*- ve ffn ex- 
bibiiloD the flnert display of 1 
rolet and McLaughlin car* .
brought to Kanalmo. Weeks Motor* j 
Ltd.

PitOBLENOrTHEmmm
victoria. Dec. 18—What to pro

duce and when to produce ‘t 
always be a problem to the agricul
turist In a new and growing county 
with a population loUlly Inadequate 
for lu expanse. This waa empha- 

r Mr. Barrow. I>rovlnctol

ever, that the farmer who would 
succeed must study hi* market* and 
reguhnte his production according to 
tbe market* that now prirtrall and 

; markets that can be develope..
I when there Is. as there should be, a 
' more studied regard for local and 

export requirement* a* dictated by 
neaaon^^l demind.

■, should be pointed out. however 
rural development and produc

Hon in British Tohimbto to a very WANTKU-R.flnrtl young girt
> ... _____ .11 llmWi kvsiia&wrtrlr A Mllv II ]long way from the blue ruin condi

tion which some people, actuated 
purely by political motives, aro en- 

i (leuvoring to make out. As a mailer 
of fact the Province exported agrl 

j cultural products to the value - 
*6.500.000 In 1922

light housework. Apply 64 Pito 
St., between hours of 3 tad i

1 «*

lO value o, IX)8T — Purse conUlntof iwH 
against *3,-! amount change and fonntal# Prt 

9»5’000 In 1916. Tbeae figure-* between Dominion Theatre ud 
speak for themselves and r’wjulre railway track. Rewsrd on tetio^»q.-*ato •*•*

produc no explanation.

sized by Mr. Barrow. .
Minister of Agriculture. whe„ 
was dlscmtolng rural condition* In 
the Legtotolure the other day. Hu 
pointed out that the farmer, who to 
a practical man and working hard, 
to not grumbling. He declarrf that 
this wa* true, in .pito of the fact 
that condition* are not a* good »* 
they might be. for the simple rea
son that at the present lime various 
markeds have undergone a perlcnj oi 

depression. Neverthelcee Mr. 
Barrow to of the opinion that as fa. 
as rural production In British Col
umbia I* concerned, the Province 
haa reached the bottom and Is non*- 
beginning to climb up to a level

bte. The Mlnlrter point* out, how-

BRIER
A. W. WHITTINGHAM 

m ■ ^
Acceptable and Useful Gifts

____ nriJir DAT

HOSIERY
silk Hose, all colors, pair ft.2.1 ami *1.00 
Radium Silk Hosiery, pr. *3.50. *3.an.

and  -................. -............—,......... *i.O!t
Silk Hose In black, pair............-..........*4JJO

Ladies* Handkerchiefs 
From 3 for 25c to 75c each. 
Boxed Handkerchiefs 

2 in a box 35c to 6 in a box 32.00

GLOVES
vt6u*x?a

Leather aioves, 
Pair 

Utlk O

•v?r-

If people wore not allowed to yell j 
at a footl«.ll game the rtadlum* ; 
would never be crowded.

Nobody like# an argument with 
Slipper*. The Old Country Slippers 
you’ll get from Itokln are easy to 
fc«t and peckrt alike.

..........................75c
S2.00 and SI.-J5 

L..=., -nd gauntlet style.
,-s.r ........*Sk»5. $8.75. $2,541 ami S1.05

Bilk Glove*, pair...............*1.75 ami *I.*M>
Chamolsetle ^ove*. pair....*I^_ and 75c

LADIES’ WAISTS
We have Just received i 
Ladles’ Waists In silk g*< 

de chene ........................

LADIES’ SWEATERS
ladles’ Pure Wool Coat Sweater* In the 

latest styles and pretty colorings. 
Priced at .......................... *0..50 to *3.05

FOR THE LADIES

SsS....-..... .

. FOR THE BABY
Infants’ Wool Sweaters, each S't lW to ^
Infants’ Bootees, each..................*l.5« '<*
Infants’ Mitt*, each.............. 75c
Scotch Wool Shawls, each *5.05 l.> **• 
Silk and Cashmere Dresses. *4.»-'' «" 
Babies’ Raltles, from each . iL
Babies' Shoes, pair............... *1.25 to me.

FOR THE MEN

PlAin * * - - “ tt..ssllenw«>Vlif>f« »»a. 7

M^n’s
___  HandkeVcMefs ea.
"•‘"J. 2t““

rn. l ure tu... -ngllsh 
colors and fancy clpcks snd 
Per pair .

For good dry split wood, ring 
' BP Man^n; Phone 847. *l-tt

FANCY LINENS

Linen Runners, ca............ *l.Wl to *l.a5

.." SI'Ssrs3«x'S3,:sSri:a

Embroil 
Linen “ 
Linen

■'ancy Purses, each 
Work Boxes, each 
Needle Base*, each 
Woollen Glove*. p«lr.. 
lirto’ Hosiery, black 

white, p»

Wi
iriceu ......... ................ ,o wo.uo While Bed Spread*, each... *«.»5 and *4.05 '• _

WMWfWMWmWIWJiWiiWiiWi^
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HOW ARE YOUR BRAKES?

to preserve 
— your health-

Your

TmsmriiiTS 
SHOWED UREASE

asset

Mind

noUwble hr»ke* on your cjir-are an nliaolute n«-cr*slljr. y,» 
have InalalU-d ibe »>:ry laieu and be«t I’.lectrle Brake Bellnlnf 
Machlni;. Only wUh a machine like thlr can brake hands be re- 
lined properly. Brin* your brake, bands and we will put on the 
b<wt brake llnlna with no evra erst tor relining.

ELCO TIRE SHOP
IMIO.NK 004

Good digestion Is all- 
. important- The best 
way to insure it is

■iMToTake
BeechairfsPills. Whcnthe 
^gestive organs fail, nu- 
Ettion 13 interfered with;

B BAKE YOUR OWN H
I BREAD IB ...

VIctorl*. Dec. 18—Water 1»me 
shipment* of roanufacturod Umbel 

llrltlBh Columbia for the nineirom tiruiBn
month* endInK Sept. 30, 182* am- 
..,.1—1 I.. lets an increase of 1&2,-,)erlod in 1*22. an Increaae of 152.- 
460.972 feet, or 78 per cent.

The moot notable increaaa la — 
shipments to tha Atlantic iMboard 
of 121.732.636 feet., aa attalnrt 30.- 
440.276 feet In 1922 an Increase of

WIIV PAY UK.\T7 
When we hare for sale 

fire room bungalow, pantry 
and bath room, full h 

and the latest but

and ready 1».,u , lor irnani.
uated on W'enlworth St.. 
Part Caah " ‘

I *ws.-MvWUilU a^s.e

h^aad the Balance 
J. BTEEB it SOX

is tainted, nerves 
suffer, headaches and 
minor ailments multiply. 
A reliable cleansing.

ZIb ie«l in ISiS au —
over 3300 per cent. California took. 
40.713.171 feet as against 18.934.- 
364 in 1922, an Increase of o»«r 120 
per cent. Australia receWe*! 69.- 
153.560 feet In the period, and 88.- 
065.063 In 1922. an IncTWMe of orer 
80 per cent.

Trade with New Zealand has also 
doubled orer the period, while Ja-

Sire^ve *a^t that 
quickly and wiA highlyquicAiy aiiu satisfactory results 18

L—MtSdsrfw

pan reduced her receipts from 61. 
498.246 feet to 54,831.926 feet, “but498.246 feet to 64.83l.W20 ie«. Tiui 
the leeway should be made up In the 
-----ling quarter.

COIllEIUa.Vn AND
WESTMOKKI.IND WIU,

r.KU.UR\rK <».; KKIDAi: 
.The lads and lassies of "cenny old 
— 1—...a Westmoreland’

I The VOGUE MILUNERY |
^ \Y/iok.,a Yr»ti SI M#»rrv f'.liriatmaB. ISWishes You a Merrv Christmas.

Christmas is a time for GIFTS §
I

« We are offering our ^

I MaUNERYatCOSTPRICE |
20 Per Cent, off Handkerchiefs. g

Irish Crochet and Corsage Rowers. ^/--- I
See Our Home Knit Products. 2

Phone 725 
For Fuh Cooked Afire and 
Oiipf that are Bice and Tasty.\sjupi uias wc him; hhw mm
Your order ws’ll take and 
dearor to make the beat in theoeBTor lo w»o
land—ao be hasir.

Ye Old E»*fish Fish & Chips
Bt samvf tn 9nurka.Fltiwllltam St., next to Sparl 

SerTlce. Quality U

PHONE 785

McADIE
The Undertaker

pHomi !»• aiiwaaT wt.

Cumberland ana Vk esimortuaj 
will celebrate their first re-unlon __ 
Friday night next with an Old Coun 

:y concert, supper and dance.
There are many In Nanaimo and 

district who hall from these two U- 
mous English counties and H wrlU be 
a treat to all present U> renew old 
aoiuatntance* and discuss old folk
lore and the hsppy daya of their 
childhood.

Cumberland. England. Is famo— 
for its beautiful scenery, brawny 
lads and bonnlo lasalea. Many fa- 
motts son* of Cumberland hare dU- 
ringulsbed themselTea the world

QUALITY SERVICE

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial St.

guisneu inerasciTrat vu. — 
i-r and no fewer than seren Cu

l-KAGl E SHOWS 
IS A

Genera. Dec. 18—-Ererybody coo- 
neaed with the League of .Nations Is 
tnterestad In a prrtty llul* romanoe 

J^agoe workers

ROYAL-
YEAST
CAKES

—son w a xo 
mer groal Russian magnate and

jant of one of the oldest famUlea of 
the former great Russian eaplr*. 
both of them exile* from Ritaaia as 

ih ofthe^—--- ------ -

mestandwrd.

rhteh'htt jatesd together la matrt----^

M. Pastouhoff. the br 
whose father " ’wooss iiu.uvr w»» .lus ----------
wealthy owner of tb« DooeU coal 
mlaes In aouUiern Raaals, baa an 
humble position aa

IIWIII8I

ItUMiUhO mm aa*«.aTp'. —
the eoQd there he met end
wooed Oonntas* Ourarodf. of a farn-
------wiriwK wt

ind fortune, W*6 data hot 
acorn to labor dally aa typlat and 
SlaTlc locreury In the political tec

bf«ltk;wbo Utoftarad with 1------

Harbor, N.8.

Wiidded, both these young Hne 
•tans will continue their Uague 
work, for the connlaas must support 
her aged grandmother, now aa «xlk'

AROEjm.NA TO SEND
OARBMBH TO OLTMPttM

Bnenoa Alrei. Dec. 17—ArgenUn* 
oarsmen will lake part in the Olym
pic games In France next year, the 
Argentine Roxrera Aaaoclatloii hai 
decided. It was aUo decided

atr **»aaaai
In JogoaUvle.

•MMd to help OM. 
ta«a A wTvu * Pnritre-tjye**Mid Um

AMKRICAIN TR.4VKL TO
.NEW BRCNSWICK O.UNB| 

Wathlngton, Dec. 17.—The Cana
dian proTlnce of New Brunswick 1* 
rapidly becomtag a fayoured field 

tnong American motor 
A department of -

UaRad. Ottawa, Old.

docioea. it wa* aisv 
Argen.lna should be represented in 

1 petition at the Henley regatu

A aeparuneni oi couimc™,
SOI shows tbM more than 2.000 

irl»u entered the proTlnce from 
iln^thl* •easou.

NANAIMO LIBERAL
ASSOOATKM

-----ta tha nrrt Tmaaoay
■oath ta Ubaral

MoaU at all hoars. Mana aad 
■srrlea nrat class In arary

Rooms to real try day, wook or

MU.S.WELU
PIWI.

imiwtwmvmmmwmtmmm

This 
Phonograph
with 10 Double 

Sided Records.

Bold ea.y terma. 
Other model* priced at |20 
and up.

THE PANTORIUM
Cleans and prsass* clothaa and 
return* ererythlng but the dirt.

413 Prideaux St. Phone 80

over aoo no irwvr Kumu »NJ*va* 
brlan* Uo burled In the historic 
wall* of We*tmln*ter Abbey.

The A«»orintlon hare aftopted the 
well-known song “D-yo Ken John 
i’ltl” for their anthem. John Peel 
was the great Cumbrian hunter and 
hi* memory la kept green by song 
and patter la e»ery British posses-

'“■The re-unlon on Friday night 
promUea to be a ‘big dua" and 
there will certainly be some chin- 
wagging when the Peolhea are all 
mustered.

The committee hare nearly, com
pleted all arrangement* and the re
union will be one of the beat erer 
held in Nanaimo. WiUlam Woodman 
will preside at the erent and say a 
few words about Cumberland and 
It* history.

ESQDimT&H 
UllLWiT

To Victoria. 8:10 a.m. and 
‘’■^^Conrtanay, 11:60 noon, dally

°^To' t^rt'^Afbeml, 12:50 not 
Tuesday, TPhursday and Saturday.

Mtm>K U(--ENCV>i WILL
,\DVMtTlSK PIUmNCK

Tne words "British Columbia" In 
full will grace each 1924 m^ «- 
cense plate carried by a B. C. -- 

year. This form* one of the 
.^^^oyemmiM which hare been In 
corporated In a new design for the

rAUTO PAISTiaC '4
«>«JC ALLAH"'

WOOD WORKER

Popular Sheet Music now 35 cent, a copy. 3 copies for Ol-t-

DUNSMORE MUSIC HOUSE
o rt___ L \'an.->iTnn.8 Church Street. Nanaimo.

Nanaimo 
Wood Yard
579 MiSo, St, PkoM HI

PknieltS
Dr.l»HCiMko[ai

DanliW
Bnmpta BUs

Many a sunny-haired gfrl hai 1 
cloudy dlspoeUlon.

auctioneer
it wwauiio* ^ I 

We buy or aall 
NoworBoeowlHaad ^ 1

TBl YllDIOt

STORAQB OR 8H1PPO»0 
Akcttai Boom ovmi for Oooda. 

run hay* anything to ^ 
I of nona 179 or I18U

AD-’.NoRHltyriTe 
Dance OrdiMtra

W. BDRNIP F.Q.A. ^

'To*We?Bng»t[*lY;60 (noon) and 
6:30 p.m. dal'i/.

Telephone No. 9.
ECFIRni Agent

*"^P^enger oar* and trucks will be 
dUtlngulsbod by the Utter having 
the initial -T" before their Ucense 
numbera.

A change In the manner of print
ing iho number itself will make for 
greater ease of IdenllflcMion. say 
the officials of the Provincial motor 
office. A passenger car. bearing No. 
123.456 for instance. 7"* »>« ^ed 

license plate as •123-456-24

BILL HYDE’S
TAXI

1 tUU 8ltwi*«^ —
He plate of a truck with _------------
T win read “T123-456-24. - On-___ 1 vu-

derneath the figures the words ‘Bri
tish ColumbU’ are written In full.

These plates will be black with 
gold lettering, and of a site that 
make for rapid tdenlittciatlon of the 
llreiitH- pumbers.

Guod dry wood cul in stove 
lengths

IN-mSTRlAL AfTIUTV 
Vlclorl.i. I>«c, 18—Striking fig

ures regarding the gradual eotpan 
Sion of British Columbia* Industrial 
activity were presented to the Pro- 
vliuial Legislature the other day. 
These slatUlics show that in 1916 
ihcre were only 1007 manufactur
ing plants In the Province as against 
3S0» In 1922. which means an tn-

KLNDLDfQ WOOD

Single* Load

Delivered in the city.

FOR THE HOLIDAY’S
ASK FOR

RUMMING’S
i FRUIT WINES

"915 as compared with 56.000 ...
1922. or an increase of 161 per cent

, ui more eooe.-— -
1 comparative value u. vo"—---- -- ■

1915 U stood at 873.624.000, as com1915 It stood at 9T3.624.UUU. « --e 
jmred with $'339.794.000 In 1922. 

increaae of 225 per cenL

When in Vancouver

It Is the favorite of Nanaimo 
folk when they come to town.
Wateh for our bo. at the boat.

REASONABLE RATES;

Excellent Service. Very Central.
St. Regis Hotel

Dunsmtiir. near Granville St.

tona IR CUIJVVIlH'a*. w— ..-a—y
rate is lower thM aW city ofrate IS
(Similar slie In the worm.

This interesting Information Is 
conulned In a reportetotetcttttmu 
contained in a rci«)rt ’»>>lch Dr. ^ 
tann pn^KUted to the Provincial 
s-emUture the ther day. It U also 

lo be iioiod that In the statlstKml

‘’"‘”,''"'“ra'"«mpa"’”Uo 
^’hitrsbows that thoMb^.- 
pnrimenl of the
tolurabla M conducted at Just half

(Non-Alcoholic) jS'

§i
r' ^1 c: BeverCg^s—

GROCERIES
dry goods
HARDWARE

Ginger Ale - Ginger Beer |
Phone us a trial order.

R.MAINE
(Successor to Mr. Turner)

Wallace St. “

W»WllWWMlW8l9WIi«WWi««W®*^

Comer Victoria Road and 
Needham Street

Call US lor long trips. Day c 
Night Service.

TWO 7-PASSENGER CARS
Phone, 1182.

tfea nna.-

• *8n. or*"

STEAMSHIP
TICKET AGENCY
TICKETS TO ALL PARTS 

OF THE WORLD
AGENT FOB ALL 8TE.AMSHIP 

COMPANIES

Drop In and Let ns Talk It Over
A E. PLANTA Age^t

Canadian National RaOways

‘ OURA&C FOK 
^rlDOR DAILY FIGHT- ■ 
l^rFOVJHD IH MEAT^
voujshowarew^

Courace is more of a 
physical attribute than any
thing else. Well nourUh--

M GoVutrMy'tlme. ^n‘t 
let the gUnt of hunger bluff 
yon. Our pure meats will 
bring him to time.

CHEERIO
Wa are Juat a eowpla of kid 

has been*. o*a‘t pUy toothy 
any more. can‘l dance mid 
neHher of us can sing worth 
a darn, but you should sm our

Smile
■rhere's no grief in our ahop. 

WE SELL
Ue^Ges

ikbata

Watch for Mr. Happy

Hdtese Cr«88 Tn*

BmI i Wikn’s

L?'5USSy^l
BAWDEN, KIDD & 

COMPANY

H. C. IHLVTH B.\TE 1X)WBR 
Victoria. IH-c. 15- Somuhing of 

which tlic Province of British Col
umbia might well bo proud Is th^e 
fact that the death rate among In
fanta is lower than in any other pro
vince In Canada, and as far aa M<> 
toria is concern,ol, the Infant d^th

FERRY
NOTICE
Sidney-Anacortet

One Ferry P"- Dsy. Commenc 
tng Wedneaday. Bept, 5th.

treai ttuiHiiag. 
Wallace .Blreeu

Bstatca. MaaaBed. Etc.

Uearee Sidney 9 a 
time).

a. (Standard

Leaves Anaeorte* 2 p. m. 
tSlandard Ume).

Pawienger Rales: $1.00 single. 
12.00 return.

If Your FORD U a 
Knocker, Make It 

a Booster

Ladysmith woman tells how

her'^'^dwhler*  ̂ol”£.^ Vitas 
dan

by having It overhaul*! with 
running In system.

’m™. Monnn* says; "My

Vitas dance.s*ss:.srH";-dr.-5’«
and around In a short time and 
completely cured after four-

Liidyemlth.

GEO. R- PHWEDT,
Pbed Pricee oa Ford Repalie.

Generators. Starters and Bat
teries.

WORK GUARANTEED. Red Cross Booms. Hsrald Kk. 
Nanaimo.

J. A. IRVINE
J4 Commercial Street

Nanaimo. Tuesday. Thursday 
aad Saturday.

Hours: Tuesday and Tl«i^ 
day. 10 to 12 e.m.. riO tt 8 

m.. eTwnlnt • to 7.M. B»t-

Cin CHIMNEY & WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

(Licensed Chlmnsy Sweep.)
I-urrmcrti sod Htovc Pipe* 

neaned.

Dominion.
r western provinces <

i.otl.ache inM<«d of *
Mamma—Why do you think R 

would?

Vacuum* fur nuv.

WILLIAM HART
5I» Wentworth Street

Little Votnon-^»»»« 
vour tooth out and eho can t.

Choice chr>-sanlheroumi 
I berry‘s. Phono 89.R2.

i MA3IUV.IL NOTUTB.
1 beg to anntninee fftar ? Jrww* »► 

„,ov^from the Globe Hrtel r - 
N-owca-tlo Hotel. (Signed) 

i 04 tf - MRS. ANNIE GORDON.

dry wood

G.W.V.A. Orchestra'
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS 

Pfcwe 1 or 797

0*7. ru w »•
p m., evening 8 to 7.8«. 
nrdays. 2.30 to 6 and 
Inge 6 to 9.

CONBULTA'nON FREE

T. AwMJWARD
M Commevdsd EL Kmjmtmo

PlILPOm C4FE
OPEN DAY AND NIGKT

Rogers' Block. Oommsrelal Bt. 
W. H. PHILTOTT. Pro*.

- have no salt water

|H-....
Quality and quantity guaran-

NeW^tleWc^id 
Yard

A. J. SPENCER 
PndkBl Pledbff

We have a Good of
KM^Sha‘ii"‘‘peDcrir*ChtIdr*S^ 
Book* and Xmas Annual*.

A good Fictkm Book m^ a 
■Ice Gift—We can snpply yew- 

Hohner’s Mouth Organe at 
the^rlght price. Crepe Paper

PIUCE.
We carry a full line of Puh- 
- - 1 Supplle*.

Estinute9 Given.

I^t°foriet‘o«r lending U-
brary: brwt^k* at^ a^Jew

•04 PownhW. FboaeTOBM

mu’ a month. A th 
_.ont!f»’ subscription makes 
scceplsbie gift.

j

ALEX. K. LOW
GRACE STREET

Cart Repaired I
Office: Phone 1044; Phone

D. J. JENKINS’S
UndexUJdng Parlor



Photos
ORD^*

Witii erery down Pl.otogr.pb we gite
Aritwtic ^

0..r Motto: -ONLY THE BEST.-

PHOTO and ART STUDIO

WANTED
t of H«b»m for »»le in 

BMtM m»nwe0 ■ueDdod

riRB AND AUTOr iivo
INaVTRAWCK.

E.G.CAVALSKY
(IjQUldOtOT)

WAtERMAN'SiDEAL
fountain pen

We have just received a complete line. 
Your inspection invited. Brmg your 

Repairs.
iliiidrr lAd.

(Volnntnrr UtjuidaU

■ - Ike Smokers’ 
Git House

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES
..M t.k. <kl. annnrtonllr of onnt Bnclng that

R. BURNS

nclng that luivr 
iplljf a 
moao.

ben.r.1 ^
e»Tl*e and laiw Price* ta^U b* «wr "»"«»•

Vklorla. I>cc. IS—Tbo oo»l »'?<>- 
Ing public bualnoaa In BrttUh <ol- 
nmbl t has bo«n reduced to one-third 
of tbo ctiet under the former Oor- 
vrnmont. scconling to figures laid 
before the Utglalature by Hon. 1. 
MscLtuin. Provincial Secrolary. •*- 
otl.ee day.

Every 1100 worth of bualnea. 
done by the former Oovernment «wt 
»U. or. Maclean Ptated. while tht 
coat now Is only IS. When ihe third 
incretioe in cv»t of living In recent 

i years lo considered: It U evident. l>r.
1 >!acJ>»n declared, that tho expense 
of public business is one-third ot 
that under the former regime.
' 1 be Civil Service la based on fit
ness for work. The LangpRealstry 
office, for Instance, is isow'Wulng 
three times as much work per man 
os In 1916. While S7 people were, 
employed as thb EegUlallre star 
during tho session of 1916. 29 only 

I ployed In 1921. l>r, Mac- 
tted. The Provincial Ub- 

.... waff Is reduced from 15 to 11. 
and lha grounds staff from 61

1 fyian s

We have aH brands of Ta- 
bdeeo and Cigars, and almost 
•vsry make ot pipe, including 
Ow “lioswe,” the “O.B.D.". the 
-B. B. B.“ and real 
chatams is handaoms eassi. 
RBAl. OIPTS POR SMOKBBB

W.W. GRAY
mMaHMUHiim

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

Hotel Taylor

Aachen. Dec. 18— A new game, 
which has become popular In Bel- 

„. recently resulted dlsastroualy 
for the Dlensl Gymnast club. One 
acmber died and 17 others narrow

ly escaped the same fate.
PartlclpanU In the game are lock- 

«d In a motor truck and taken for « 
long ride. Then they 

B first to roach

Cw.tfHMlbf9MaCMfJStl.tb
Bot and cold running water M>d sUrator ssrries.

OPPOSnE B. C. ELEaWC TRAM DEPOT

place is declared the winner.
When the chauffeur was about 

rcleaue the Dlenst club members he 
found one ot them dead, 16 uncon-' 
scions and two bordering on that 
condKion. Escaping gas had enter
ed the closed car.

BKITIBU BIRTHS UIX llRYSB

Fresh Crmm Dally.

THCJS. TAYLOR. Prop.
Ijondon. Dec. IS—Births in Eng

land and Wales are showing a de
crease. The lowest rate ot any third;

1 quarter, excepting during the war. 
has lust been tabulated. During tho 
tkree months ended Sept. 30 the 
births were 190.148. or 6683 fewer

CUSSIFIEB m\
TURKEYS! TURKEYS!! TURKEYS!!!

Orders now Uksn for Christmas. Fresh killed Local BHds.

Geese Dudis. Odckeai. Rebbito.

Smoked Cod. Kippers.
Deliverifa at 11 a.m. and » p.«.

Doa’t Forget Toor Farm Honwt Sausage, for BreakfasU 
Also AU Pork Froducts.

THE ISLAND FISH & FOWL STORE

than In the preceding quarter.
Deathu also showed a decrease ot 

22.716.

WA.NTED—To hear Yrom owner 
good farm for sale. Ststo ea 
price, full particulars. D. F. Bush, j 
Mlnncspolls, Minn. 58-6l-2m I

SAVE MONEY BY BUYING YOUR

Christmas Toys
One of the easiest ways to sUrt 

>n •nrntnaqt among nuUo onthusi- 
broich the sublect ot

aerials.
There Is no end 

opinions held by ra 
to which type of at 
best reauUs.

Tlal will glre the

wanted— Houseseeper with chllil 
for good home, near school. State 

Apply Box -
Marshalls Hardware Store

Free Press Office.

atfluaagiiMiiMiiMiMdi
I “THE GIFT SHOP”
“ ■ • yon to call and see our CUT GLASS ROOM filled with a !

ul Hne of the flneW Cut Glass on Belgian Rlanks- 8^- ......
: \ViiiM 8^t, $5.00. I

Borne' like the Inverted “L", oth
ers favor the "T". while there are 
thonsanda who pin their faUh to the 
alntle wire. mulUplc wire, indooi 

e aerial of their own de-

lALE HELD WANTED—Earn 15 to 
110 day gathering evergreens 
roots snd herbs. In the fields and

WANTED— Clams, 
nlng Company. 
W’hart.

Saanich Can- 
Ud.. Sidney | 

41-tt

DoHs. DoQ Buggb*. Kiddy arts, Tricycltf. Waggons ui 
many other Hnea too numerous to mention.

For etvery type can be found stren
uous advocates who are quite pre- 

’.orlcal

Extra Specia 
ts, S2.25.. et

HARDING’S I 
isWg88iW8i8W8WlW»iiW

pared to become almost oratorical 
in defence of their pot fancy.

Even radio englnecra are n 
animous In favoring any partlculat 
design, but generally speaking their 
experience leads them to believe 
that almost any type of outdoor.

will glre better

FOR SALE
FOR RENT—.Nanoose District. 3- 

reomod bouse, toilet and oath, 
chicken bouse, barn and oulbulid- 
Ings. large well-kept garden, acre
age Very suitable for cblckeus or 
pigs. Immediate

suits for leea expenditure than an 
Indoor loop.

Tho Indoor loop, while It has

DON’T GET WET
when you can get good waterproof clothe*.

WK CARRY IN STOCK

Tin PMts, Coab Md Uggiags, Rmintest Khaki Shirts and 
Pasts, (Nkd Long CmIs, PanU and Legfings.

GET THEM NOW AND SAVE DOCTORS’ BILLS.

C. F. BRYANT
S8 VlctorU CreucenU

I one defect, according to authorities 
on the BUbJeot. That defect is the 
fact that the amount of energy pick
ed ont of the air U very considerably 
lose than In the case of an outdoor, 
grounded aerial.

Because of this fact H is undoubt
edly true that to get the best 
suits from the use of an Indoor loop 
much more elaborate and expensive 
receiving appartus is essential. With 
an Indoor loop additional amplifica
tion Is neceesary and this, as every

consider renting furnished. At 
ply Mrs. H. C. I'age. Banmarl. 
.Nanooae. B. C. 41-lf

See Our Stock of
CUTLERY, CUT GLASS, FANCY 

CHINA, Etc.
. any of which will make an Weal gift for mother.

SHOP EARLY AND GET FIRST CHOICE
A small deposit will reserve any article for you.

STOVES AND HEATERS. $10.00 Down, $10.00 1 Month.

FOR 8.U-C— Five horses. 150U tr 
1800, two waggons, UarnteMi. Ap 
ply Walter Auld. Uintzvllle.

03-et

LE.YVIXO CITY.
FOR SALE—9 room modern honse 

and garage, good business loca
tion; 10 beaters from S3 up; shot 

ins and rifles from S2 up; 6

radio e s that

”” QgALITY

CHOICE TURKEYS, CHICKENS AND 
GEESE, BEEF, MUTTON AND PORK

VALDE
SERVICE

Xmas Fruit*, Nut*, 
Confectionery

APPLES

NAVEL ORANGES 
JAP ORANGES

CRANBERRIES 
MIXED NUTS 

BUTTER CANDY 
■ CHOCOLATES 

BOX GANDY

operation of a receiving-set t» 
more costly, and complicated.

With radio manofacturers bend
ing every effort to make receiving 
apparatns more simple to operate. 
It does not seem likely that
door loop aerial U destined - .....
many adherenu among the trained 
men who make the study ot radio 
thtlr life work.

The only possible advantage of an 
Indoor loop Is the fact that Its use 
does away wkh wires outside build
ings. according to radio engineers. 
This Is a feature that would un
doubtedly appeal fo department 

-- ». Hoihouse dwellers. However.•. It U point 
the subject 

be achieved by 
plugs which 

socket and

1 Hampton watch. 21 Jewel. SlU;
I Elgin watch. I twenly-galloti 
gasoline can. S5.00; 75 re
cords at 25c ouch; 50 ladles’, 
geuu’ and children's ralncoaU. 
from H up; I sewing machine, lit 
good order, |8; 5 bathroom hand- 
basins. steel and while enamel 
from 13 up; large slock of Indian j 
curios; 75 ladies’ and chlldren’i

Navel Oranges. Jap Oranges. Fancy Winter B.".uana ,\pples. 
1 V'egelables of all kinds for Cliristmas trade.

.c:.NANAIMO MEAT & PRODUCE CO.
(LlmiU-.l) , ^

1 33 Cuinr.uTci.»l SirceiPhone 2

biMi
......... —............................. .............. ’•!'»
winlcrwelgbt garmeuu from 
up; 30 mens and boys’ overcoats,* 
from *1.50 up; 150 pair ladles’i jR 
and children’s shoes from 25c up. ■« 
Big sacrifice In furniture, hard-;^ 
ware and carpets, linoleum and 
oilcloth. One roll-top desk. 1 vio
lin. Apply Freeman’s Second- 
Store, 320 Selby street. 81-261

Gift Suggestions
Wanted Good* at Prices You Will Want to Pay.

this same result
use ot special 

screw Into tho llg 
make the electric light circuit an 
aerial. These plugs may bo used^ 
without having to purchase equip
ment of a costly or complicated na- 

!. they state.

FOR SALE—300 chickens, year old. ; 
88.00 a dozen, gotal and fat. Good 1 
for table or pen. Apply Jidm Fq- '̂ 
velta. Jlnglo Pol Hoad, locond: 
hous,! . W..F. Co. farm. 92-lf

, For expert piano tuning and re
pairing. employ

LADIES’ WEAR MEN’S WEAR
HAIOKERCHIEFS 

UOER^EAR 
CLOVES - 

CAIfiSOLES

SILK BLOOMERS 
UNENS 

TOWELS
PWSES AND BA(S 

LJffiREllAS

BaTS ARM BANDS
UNDERWEAR SUSPENDERS

HANDKERCHIEFS NECKWEAR
SWEATERS ' HALF HOSE 

SHIRTS TRUNKS AND SUIT CASES

QfU bought at this store will please.

NANAIMO TRADING COMPANY
... . -

CHRISTMAH SHOFPINO.
Members of The Retail Merchant 

T Assec'.Mlon (tores will remain open 
evenings from Dec. 17 lo 24 In- 

'j elusive, closing all day Wednesday 
!! following Christmas and New

I i Yearn. '
WILL P. NORRIS.

Secretary, R.M.A.

FOR UE.NT—Furnlslu^ rooms. Prl-! I 
vale entrance. Apply 341 Ir’vln T 
Btr. î.-t. . 01-61 :

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Santa Claus
I S.^NTA CLAUS SAYS—

S Jepson Bros.’ store is i-immcd with Good Presents for 
E cverylKxK'. Shop early ai^ gel first choice.
^ Place a deposit on any article and we will keep it foY 
TR*. you until CMristmas. ^

We will be delivering until late Xmas Eve. Just advise g 
us what lime you would like your purchases delivered and ^ 
we will deliver them for you.

I
s

FOR S.M.B—Glirlslnm* Tr«-s. 7 ft. , 
60c delivered. Phone 657L1.

. : 01-121 j.

FOR SALE—6 acres of cUmrftd land 1 
S blocks south of I.eonard's cur-1 ■ 
nor on Bruce Avo. Apply Thos. ; 
Reynolds, ttiamsut̂ fiouth Five ;

----------- * l.'Rl •

Cluinis. Boys’ Own Annual. CirU* Oivn Annual. Chatterbox. 
Woisdcr Book of Knowledge. Picture Books of all Kinds. ^ 

We have a splendid .selection of Reward Books for Boys . 
aneJ Girls of all ages. Games. Toys. Doll Buggies. Wagons, ] 
Dolls. Xmas Tree Decorations.

Acres. Phone 278L3.

FOR ItlTsT—Immediate occupation- 
6-ronmed modern bungalow, fur-, 
nace. garage, good garden. New
castle Townslto Addition.
Rudd. Mhebell & Co.

irrARlb.
Office Di.vric-. 73'- lo Pocket Diaries. 60c to $2.50 ]

«25 REWARD OIVBRED 
Twenty-five dollars reward wil 

riven to any p«!ri»n or persons giv
ing intormation that will lead to the 
convlcllon of those stealing maga- 
lines from outside my otora win
dow. T. A. BARNARD.

04-U

Apply
po-if

FOR SALE—ChrUtmss Trees, 7 ft.. 
60c delivered. Phone 557L1.

200-llt

FOR RENT—Store with workshop. 
Front street. Apply Rudd. Mit- 
ehell ft Co., or A. Henderson, rear 

»8-tr

I Jepson Bros.
— Open Eveninfs.w upen Lvenin^.



FIELDER
Udi«* and ChiUren’s Ready-lo-Wcar.

NANAIMO FREE PRESS. TXJESDAY. DECEMBER 18. 1923,

t.l.phone'372.

[wciLrara 
KDONm

Masonic Block

Ladies, Do Your Shopping for Useful and Novelty—

Christmas Gifts
at Our New Store in the Masonic Building. Moderate prices and 

a wideselection of Gifts for Your Choice.

Store Open Every Evening |

Nwmlmo'* Grmnt From Prortadal 
0«.»ernnK'nt U Orer Two Ttaoua- 
BDd Doiu™ Incnsiwe Over iMt 
Yew.

The full board waa pre«mt at last 
, nJubfa meetlnit of the aty Connell 
[ with the exoeptlon of AM. Bmart, 
t who waa on duty at his dally occu-
r patloD.
• The I

J .BO & SON
General Groceries

Opening Notice
e that we have opened our store on 
fine, new line of Fancy Groceries 

IS of Imported Macaroni. Olive Oil

We are pleased to aiinoii 
870 Wallace Btreel. with 
and Fruit, and also a full 
and Cheese.

A hearty Invitation Is extended to the public to visit onr store. 
WK AI.M TO

COWIASTIENTS
TDilOVMHOF

MIOGEIHOM

O ilUt I.ISISV SMIIMT

DOUGLAS
„ JFaikbanksjr. 
Ift l^tephen^^Oui

At the Dominion Theatre Today and Tomorrow.

roeotlng was abort but pleas- j 
ant for the Council in that a con 
munlcatlon waa received from th 
Hon. William Blown Informln* th 
Board a cheque waa fortheomlnf t« 
the city from the Provincial Govern
ment beinx Nanaimo's abare of the ; 
Auto Ucemw fee* and Pari Mutual ^ 
Tax. the former nmounUn* to »«.- 
S51.08. and the latter to |4.*87.»0. 
a total of 811.5J8.98. A cheque co 
verlnx this amount, Mr. Bloan atat 
ed. would be forwarded the Connell 

I the course of a few days.
In movlDK the communication be 

received and acknowledged. Aid. Mc- 
Gockle remarked tho amount to be 
received ahowed an Increase over 

year, when the grant from Mo- 
.... Ilcenaaa totalled 14190.25. and 
that from Pari Mutuals 84613.96, a 
total Increase over last year of |2.- 
160.

The appended communication v 
.eceived from the Hon. James ... 
Hobh, Minister of ImmlgmUon and

liear Mr. Mayor.
I have your letter of Nov. 30 and ' 

1 am pleased to note that conditions \ 
in your cKy have materially «
ed since our Interchange of c-------
pondenoe on the subject of unem
ployment.

With reference to your Suu«i- - 
tion for the co-operation of tho Do- ' 
minion Government. 1 may Inform "

>ed by the Imml- 
t. has n

New York. Dec. 18—Columbia 
University this year has provided 
Job* for 2357 studenu. of whom 
776 are women, according to a re
port of Miss ISthel A. Breed, la 
charge of the appointment office.

The records showed that men stu
dents earntd money In 72 different 
ways, excluding those listed aa mlo- 
cellaneoUB. Women studenU earn
ed money In 41 ways.

One man underwent blood trans
fusion, one adled as life-guard. - 
were pullman conductors, two were 
modeU. 144 were waiters, one waa a 
furnace man. 20 did manual Ubor,
50 occupiol clerical positions. 12 
were employed by a detective agency 
aa plain cloth,-, men. 32 were pay- 
maaters. 146 were proctors. 30 were 
translators, and two were umpires.

The list also Includwl one actor, 
one publicity agent, 12 Inspectors, 
one minister, two hospital aupcrln- 
tendents. three elevator operatora, 

hotel clerk*, one garage aesUt- 
31 messengora, seven chauf

feurs. six caretakers, four camp 
waiters, six bank clerks, one bell 

! l>oy. 2S companions, two janllort, recoiTeu iroia ^r. w. 
i five lawyers, six librarians. 133 Deputy Mlnlator of Labor. Victoria: 

post office clerks, 11 research work- „ nacgwood. Eaq.. City Clerk:
.. w— ,n the Blr.—1 beg to acknowledge

graiioo ueiHUTuieut. m representa- 
ilvoe throughout the country watch
ing the labor altuatlon and — 
voring In every possible way •=- 
lleve unemployment where It exists 
by suggesting opportunlUes In dis
tricts where employment la avalla 
bio. In this way we hope that unem 
ployment will be minimized and 
new settlers absorbed aa quickly 
pootlble.

Yours fait hfally.
JAMBS A. ROaB.

Be CnemploymeiM.
The apjRuded communication waa 

received from Mr. J. D. McNlven,

This Store is open all 
day Wednesday and 
Wednesday Evening.

- ffi m

I-adle^ Handkewhleta. embroidered yner^ 
Colored’Han'dkerchlefs" 2 "in box. box......_.aBc

BmbroMe^”'cX^ed'^ 
Bt^Suf^^nVndiei^bVefa; sri or T

CbuJS^'a'WSHiiidkoi^hlefi:.;:^

A GIFT FOR HIM
•a hard I

IIJIO, S1.71V,
_. Special___70e

..-..xerchleta. 
Handkerchief a.

lisle, atik o. —- 
.76c, 1.0®. SIM

Give Gifts that com
bine Beauty and 

Service.

m m
“TREFOUSSE”

The Best Gift Glove.
Ornulne French Kid Olovoa In Waelt, wlMl®.

brown, grey. etc.. In Xmsa box. pair---- SSMB
Trefonse Oeoulne Fraaeh Suade Olovea. »r. SUM

- - ■ ,

strap fastening, pah------------------
Tnrfonae French Kid OauntleU. embrt

,<rnffa, pMr ------ -------- --------------- --------
AU Glovaa attractively boxed.

“HARVEY”
The Pure Gift Hoee.

A s s*r
In pretty Xmas boxes at .75c, S.IOO Sf-M

Men's imtia "

8Hk Hose, with silk 
able shades, pair .SS.00

Men's Pure btnen Handkercuim..
Men's Socks In Xmas boxes in lisle, silk or wo^ 

P«- Phil- ................................

Harvey Pointheel Pure
Hale Hose In taablonaoie mama 

Harvey Ribbon Back Pure Bilk Hoae. pair
Harvey heavy weight 8llk Hose. ... .........gJ
Harvey Bilk and Wool Hose........S8J» aad S»-'

AU Hoee atlractlvoly boxed.

NECKWEAR
■‘S'i.rs.rrc: s

Collar and Cuff Sets.
Lace Veeu. Bertha Collaia. etc.

UMBRELLAS
Make BeamaUe <MtU.

Ladlea' Umbrellaa In novel nti4pe nnd col 
for gtfU at ----------------------- SS4» to I

CbUdren'a UmbreUaa aL_ 8. SIJW. Sl-BS

M.a« Exqmrite Hsiia EinbroWerefl
Laert. Prices 58c ap.

Holy Rftbw.

5wigW1IWi»Wi>MliWi»WW«llW«W<^

Ellison’s Specials 
For Today

We hsv taken over the store lately occupied by J. B. Hodgina' 
Drug Store Just for the Christmas ru.h. Come In and look 
around. Wc *iU he y""'

Kiddie Cnrr. reg. $1-75. Sale..av-f>* sr------ -

k Kiddie Car*, rrg. $2.50. Sale...

V
^Kiddie Cars. reg. $3.00. Sale................. .......

KiddteCar,. reg. $3.00. Sale......... .................
Kiddie Car*, reg. $3.50. Sale ...............
Artillery Wagons, reg. $8.75. ™
Disco BalM>earing Wagon*, reg. $8.75. Sale.. 
Teddv Bears, reg. .$4.25. Sale......................
Teddy Bear*, reg. $3.25. Sale...

....$2.40

1
■..........^

Reduction

iCtlUy UCai9, ivr.-

CaninR Sets, rustless, reg. $7.50. Sa c.............
Cafwing Set*, rustle**. reg^^25 Sale.............
Cellul^ Cupie Dolls, reg. $3.00. Sale.......
LacMp^aniD' B.ng*. on sale at..................20/,
U^Wanicure So. on ak .1................ 20 ,, R^dnc .on
Xm** Stationery in fancy lioxe* at............ 20 .. Reduction

Ellison’s Palace of Sweets
................ .... TW<» FHONT8---------------47hurch Bt.

milCL- »• --------------- -------- --
, ,n. 136 uzhers. 19 walchera at the 
iwl'u. 262 tutor*. 14 musicians. 7 
settlement worker*. 62 *alesmen. 
and 46 traffic counter workers.

Two women student* were athle- 
c coaches, four attendants for ac- 

trMses. one a biscuit packer, 2. go- 
verneMes. 139 stenographers, three 
tea room assUtant*. 182 did clenca* 
work. 4 2 were mothers' helper*, 
five cmpsnlon*. one a eloakroom 
attendant, five Sunday school teach
ers. ten secretaries, and one a seam- 
Btresa.

receipt of your -------------
the 21st ulto. In reference .u 
ployraent In logging camps and saw- 

he Islam

FOR SALE—l-nung cow. frf»hJn 
Apply H. E. Petmann. Boat Wel
lington.

............. . Ingle t----------
le«* Shotgun. Ivor JohnBon make 
Phone IU04R.

SHOOT
Christmas Day 
and New Years

at

Somerset Hotel
Turkey'^. Gce*e. Ducks. 

Chickens and Young Pigs.

Commencing 10 a.m.

pioyiueni lu luaaiue vaue-
mills of the Island, and b« 
sure yon that Ihl* Is a matter over 
which we have no control. If men 
engaged In logging and sawmllllng 
iiidustrioB desire to go to Vancouver 
there Is nothing we can do to pre- 

iit them, nnd it li a very natural 
Ing for an employer to go direct 
the source of supply. For many 

vears back Vancouver baa been the 
basis of supply for labor of thU kind 
and men leaving the camps are 
fully well aware .of this and natur
ally go to where they will be most 
likely to find another Job.

1 am taking this matter up with 
the general superintendent of tho 
Employment Service at Vancouver, 
requesting him to give me a report 

suggeetlon and It anything 
p..s.-IWe can be done to dla^bu' ■ 
the surplus of labor and employei- 
Older* received at Vancouver. I 
shall be glad to fall In line with any 
reasonable suggestion he may be 

hie to make.
J. D. McNlVBN.

Deputy Minister of Labor. 
On motion of Aid. Itandle. socond-

and had been Informed the deUn- 
qnont rales could be collected In the 
Small Debt! Court and he asked for 
Instructions Whether or not to pro
ceed and collect the ontetandlng 
rate#

tllWMWniWIiWIlWHWIMWHWI

^ moUon of AW. McOnekle. the 
report of the Collector was laid on 
the table until a full meeting of the 
Council when definite action In con
nection -with tho ooIIecUou of out
standing rate* will be Uken.

The Street Foreman reported an 
expendllnre In wagea during the 
past week of 1109.76 and the Water 
Work* Foreman reported an expen
diture during the aame period of 
81,099.96.

Civic EIccUon* Jan. 17.
On motion of Aid. McOuckle. se

conded by Aid. HarrUon, Mr. P. O. 
Peto was appointed Returning Offi
cer for the civic nominations which 
are to be heW on Jan. 14lh. whh the 
elecUon If *ach be necoesary. on Jan 
17th. .

Monday next being Chrlslmae Bve 
the Council adjourned to meet Fri
day. Dec. 28th.___________

W'eeka Motors Ltd. will open-----
new show room and modern office 

the public Wednesday. Dec. 19 
(tomorrow). Jensen's Orchestra in 
attendance from J to 6 and 7 I

Continental
Limited

960 pjn. dally, between

VANCOUVER, WINNIPEG, 
OTTAWA, TORO N T O, 
MONTREAL AND OTHER 
-'^x-xaSTERN

n„«t modern equIpisJSi. .0^^ ^ 
«*nmrnl - ObeervaUon - Ubrary Cara 

and Tonitrt Sleeping Cs" mW 
Dining Cara.

A. B. PUhth. W«J.. Agents. Nanaimo.

C. F. Bane. D.P.A.. Victoria. B. C

Bijou Theatre

“The Face on the 
Barroom Floor”

Konturing Henry B. Wath.ill.
.Story by O. Marlon Burton.

A IScture you will talk ab,mt— 
Don't Fall to Se.> H.

JOHN NELSON
CUNERACTOR AND BDIUlMm 

»*siSD*a an* ■etlniatas 
UD all Claases of BuUdUg* 
and lupatr Work.

future reference.
Mr, W. H. Jones, secretary of the 

.v,.» Hospital Association, wrote 
In. lusiiig a n-i>ort of the procoed- 
iiiK* of the la.st public meeting when 
t rfic.«r.s were elected, and aaklng 
the Council to appoint two reprosen- 
lalivt-s on the oxecallvo board of the 
new association. On motion of Aid. 
Smith the communication waa 
. . Ived ami the appointment of 
t'mincll s repristontailves left ( 
to the Incoming Council.

Mr. Alfred Flavelle, secretary o.
I the Union of Canadian Munlclpall- 

tl. s. wrote staling he would keep 
the Nuualnio Council Informed of 
;iny happening* affecting munlclpal-

Jean Sevurt wrote offering 8150 
. (,. l, for lot* 9 and 10 In Block 40. 
Krasor street, the offer being refer
red to tho Pnrk* and Properties 
n.mmltleo for consideration and 
report.

1 An application by Mr. Joseph 
Ihsmlng. who reside* ouuldo 

' r'tv limit.s. for a water tapping was 
I granted subject to tho usual condl-

^^**Th.' Parks and Properties Clni- 
! nilileo recommended the roof al a 
I house on Wallace street owned by 

I i'.e city l*e riohlnglwi al an e*tlm- 
'ai.sl cost of 8100. the r.-:omnK*nda- 

a of the commltieo being adopted 
j on motion of Aid. Harrison, second- 
' td by iUd. McCrfUTlglo.

In Wiin.s'tlon with an offer of 
t).- Full Gwpol Assembly to pur
chase lad 6 Hlork 15. the Parks and 
iToiHrtle* Commltlw Informed the 
Coancll It would not bo advisable 
for the city to sell the lot referred 

as by so doing the block would 
l.e broken up, but tho commHtee 
aould recommend the Assembly bo

culars. Send 10c for music, Infor- 
fatlon. American Music Co., 1658 
Broadway. Dept. ZP. N. Y. 4-6t

Dominion
TODAY AXD WEDXESD.AY

Earn 820.00 weekly epare time, at 
...---------------- music clr-

Second Hand Bargains
Including Furnltura. Heaters.

200 Cre^'^ut Saws (new) from f 
feel and up. 13.00.

ANGEL’S SECOND HAND STORE
407 FlUwllUam Street

DOliGlAS
FAIRB^KSjh

’Stephen 
Steps Out
THEODORE^
ROBERTS

A'omedy
“HOLD KVEKYTHING" 

XKWS REVIEW

Thursday —"To thd LadW"
with

Ktiward Horton. Theo Robert*

CAN.ADiAH 
PACi ric

XMAS WEEK
Exainio.F«e............$2.3*

(Including Tax)
Good going D*c. 24tb and 251b 

Retnra limit Dee. 26th. 
Princest Patricia isavas Na

naimo Friday at 8.09 Am.; 
leave* Vancouver at 8.00 p.m.

lyeave* Nanaimo Monday. 
Tneaday. WodneMUy. Thura- 
day and Saturday at 7.00 a.m. 
and 2.00 p.m.; learea Vaneon- 
ver at 10.00 a.m. and 6.00 p.m-

Charmer leavaa Nanaimo at 
1.00 p.m. on Thuraday. eaUtag 
at Hornby latend. Deep Bay. 
Denman Inland. Union Bay and 
Comox.
GEO. BROWN. W. McOmR. 
Wharf Agent CTty Ticket Agt. 
W.H. flnell. Oen. Paaeonger Agt

JOHNSON»S 
DAY AND WGHT GARAGE

(Late Carr'i Oarage) 
Expert Repnira. Storage. Cara 

for Him. WaahjMt- _ 
Chapel Btrem. Phono M

AU 
Kinds 
Of -

“5ay It With Shoes"

XMAS FOOTWEAR
AT SPECIAL SALE PRICES

LADIES’ SUPPERS 
95c to $3.50

MEN’S SUPPERS 
$1.50 to $3.95

l-ilfctixl ano'Jior 
- — Ttnomr ror 8600. TIW*Mrth(»i^

STAGE
Nanaimo to Port Albcrni

a pm. dally. Phone tlO«-

u Ot me COn?mltte« 
motion of Aid. Harrlaon. second 

cl by Aid. McGarrigle.
water Kate* t'ollcctor R. Duns- 

more reported collections for tho 
month of November totalled 8J.056. 
with Uvtal rates outstanding on Doc.

' iBt of 8452.90. The collector re- 
I ported ho had secured legal advice

committee |

STORE OPEN NIGHTS ALL THIS WEEK
la adopts « >• „
m. second- *3 ^ .

Richmond’s Shoe Store
umwmmmwmmimimmmmismmtmmKm

i



in Christmas Merchsmdise for Wednesday 
Shoppers. Save on your Gifts at 

Spencer’s Tomorrow.

fancy package
PERFUMES ___ _

SWAN FOU.NTAIN PENS 
Our window* are a lample ol 

lh« tine good* ahown.
F. C STEARMAN

tA.FlETCBffil)SIC a
UMirED.

mmmmmmamrnimimmmtmii

Toronto. Dec. 18.—More fall plow
ing ha* been done Ihia year ihM for 

inv years paat. eaya the report ol 
s Ontario department of agricul- 

Isaaed today. Fall wheat etlH 
presenu an eicellent appearance, 
oven the late sown field* having a 
good lop for entering the winter In 
many dUtrlcti.

Scot* wha hae and Scot* wha 
hinna. Pete McAIplne OeU nae thin- < 
ner. Hear him *ing hla little i 
Then yon'U cheer him loud and long. 
Gyro Midnight Matinee. Dominion 
Theatre. Friday. Dec. 81»t.

Remember wo aell genuine Chev- , 
rolet part* at factory price# In l>»a- ] 
nalmo. Week* lliotor* Ud.

Singing, dancing and dramatic 1 
th« Otto Midnight Ha-

ige of Manutactur- 
Sweater Coat* can 

* fraction of their j

Mr. Porter ol Saltalr. Oyator Bay. ' 
U reported *erioti*ly 111 .In luidy- . 
smith.

Unlea* hospital accommodation I* 1 
provided at once lor Isolation of 1 
scarlet lover case*, the pr 
epidemic of thl* dlaea»e will paa* be- 
yond the control of the civic health ^ 
department. Dr. F. T. Underhill. , 
M.H.O.. reported to the Vancouver ] 
civic health committee yesterday, pre
senting a statement which showed ^ 
that there are 103 cams* ol scarlet 1 
fever In Vancouver, for which there 
Is accommodaUon for only 46 In the j 
hospital.

Specials Between 7 
and 9 O’clock 

Wednesday Night
20 Men’s Overcoats at $25.00

eplional values in Coats. Former 
5.00. A special offer for 2 hours

44. 525.00

Men’s Rubbers 
Special $1.25
pain

Orad.4 Rubber* 
Brand) 
medium or

Your choice of wide, 
pointed toes; site*

These are 
values up to $35.( 
only. Sizes 35 to 
Night between 7 and 9 o’clock.

50 Boys Suits at $4.95
Get him a new Suitjor^as at this wonderful re

duced price. Extra good quality Tweed Suits m light 
and dark patterns; smart belter models. Sizes 23 to 
35. Special Wednesday Ni^t between QC
7 and 9 o’clock...........................................

75 Pair Women’s Slippers, $1.25
75 pair Women’s Cosy Slippers ivith padded soles 

and heels. Choice of red. brown, taupe with fa>^ 
and ecru; ribbon trimmed; sizes 3 to 7. Special 
Wedne^y Evening between 7 and 9. _25

Boys* School Boots 
Special $3.75 Prir

70 pair* of Boy,- School 
Shoo* in black or brown c*» 
or grain leathers; four ditferem
lines for choice;-rise.............
A wonderful bar
gain at ......

Extra Special
Between 2 and 3 o’clock 

Wednesday Afternoon
A splendid quality Silk 

Underskirts, li^t colors only. 
Regular values to $6.50. 
Special Wednesda^afternoM 
between 2 and 3 
o’clock at

ay afternoon ■

$2.98

MOOSE
DANCE
wUl be hew in the

Oddfellows’ HaU 
Wednesday, Dec. 19
Proceeds for Kiddies’ Xmas 

Funds.

Board and room by day or month 
at Lowther-a. 3»5 Nlcol Bt. 4-301

MONDAY'S HOCKKY BfOOBSS 
Regina 4. Victoria 1.
Edmonton 3. Vancouver 8. 
Saskatoon 3. Seattle 1.
Young Uberals S, Victoria 4.

KNOUSH SOCCER TEAM
NOT COMING THIS WAY 

London. Dec. 18.—At a meetiog 
of tho IntomaUonal selection com' 
mktee of the English Football As
sociation yesterday, regret wa* r- 
preesed that they could not accede to 
the reonert of the Dominion Football 

Uion to send a representative 
English team to onr Canada nert 
Summer. They said, however, that 
they would give sympathetic con
sideration to such a project on a fu
ture occaalon.

i MOKE BHAIT8

l^don. Dec. 18— It U nnder- 
•Mod the date tor tho opening of 
the British Empire BShlbttlon ‘ “ 
be*Ni nx«l for April 88. 1886. 
Qeorge-s Day.

SELF SERVICE 
GROCERY 
XMAS SPECIALS

Roblnson-s Whole Mixed
Peel, per box ...............«Sc

Ins. seeded and seedleas.

Ottawa. Dec. 18.—Special women 
istom* officer* have been autioned 

border point* to present emug- 
gllng during the Christmas shop- 

season. It wee stated today by 
tals of the enstoms depart

ment.

Westmoreiann :Cumberland
grand concert, supper 1 

*t 7.80 on Friday. Dec. 31 ;

Grimsby Boat Chostorflold.
London, Dec. 18— Grimsby i 

feoted Chesterfield In a cup qualify
ing round re-played today, by 2-0. 
Grimsby therefore qualifies to m< 
Elxeter In tho first round on Jar 
ary 12.

donations of cakes from ladle* that ^ 
fully received. Tlckota may be bad ] 
from'Thorneycrofts", Tom Smith, or . 
Ray Colclongh. Anyone deelriag fur- 1 
ther Information phone the secre- ^ 
tnry. 1008JL 06-2t ‘

VOTE AGAINST UNION.

Andrew-* Preabylerlan church last 
night, Che member* voted

Winnipeg,
whelmingly against the priipoeed 

Dec. 18—-The King ganlc church union, more than 300

TOO BUSY TO WRITE AM ADVT.

A LADY SAYS
"Mr. Good, you have the most 

ekgaiit dbplay in R C"

WWwit a doubt our wineW 
drener has eclipsed hinMelf thb 
Kasoo to show you dial Nanaimo 
has the soodsfor sale. NotaNew 
York window, but for quality 
and prices mighty hard to beat 

It’s a treat for those feriing 
bbe. even if you are not buying, 
jrtm «re wdcome to inspect our 

'fine
•♦GIFTS THAT LAST’

RememW Fnrmtare Gifts an 
that an moA appredaHve 

Mi Mndktt ta say most latiifae- 
»«T.

Open Every Night Till 9 p.m.
J. H. GOOD. Manager.

government ha* a record of political 
pertldlty nmipprtmchod In the f- 
tory of responsible governmeitt i 
world over, boesuse of Us record 
tho tariff snd ©very other subject of 
Importance In relation to which It 
bound ItssU by pledges to the people 
of Canada.”

This wsa how Rt. Hon. Arthur 
Meighen. Conservative leader, sum
med up a speech given at a meeting 
here last night under the auspices 
of the Wometn’e Cobservatlve 
elation.

member* votlsg against and only a

orgeltt 
rl In S

RaUIni

11 ox. sixe. 2 for.....
Table Raisins, 

large raisins.
Siinmald Table Raisins, per

pkt......... .........l»c and 81c
Figs, all sixes in stock

Huntley A Palmer* E
CUH*................ VOc to $1.80

Xmas Stockings "Clarnlco-*--
at ....................8c to $2.86

Xmas Cracker* .«8c t4» $8.00 
Our own mftke Xmas Pad-

Sp^crr;.T;n*MTncem^
Almond Paste, ready to put 

Currant*, best quaiity.’ p^

s-Mtana*; 3

on Xmas Glfla.

THREE CHRISTMAS SPECIALS in

Men’s and Boys’ Wear
Men’s Dress Shirts at 

$2.25
For Wednesday selling only. 

Extra good quality madras and 
riannel shirt* In neat dressy 
stripes; sixes 14VA to IS's. 
WedneMsy only gg

Boys’ Overcoats at 
$3.95

11 only. Boys- Heavyweight 
Tweed and Serge Coats, all 
wool lined; fliil»h.>d wuh 
brass buttons; sixes for boy*

$3.95
Men’. Drew Glove, at $1.50 Pair

Your gift problem solved. Men-, heavy Tan rape Glove,, writ 
made, amart appearance; guaranteed to give satlsfiu- g4 gg
tlon; all fixes. Wednesday only, fwtr.

TOY SPECIALS

omprliHj* 1 Engii 
Tender and I Car. also c 
cular track; regular price 
32.00. - - - -
value

M.AGir lANTKKNS,
3 ,lipleie s 

Special

SI .49
«iH, rom*

95c

Jardiniere Stands 
at $1.75

$1.75

The harquentlne Makawell. lum
ber laden from the Fraser river to 
Australia, pul

10 YEABH. 10 lASHI-ai
FOR HOLDl-P MEN 

Toronto. Dec. 18.-*Ten year*- Im- 
prUonment and 10 lashes each wsa 
the Bonlence handed out yesterday 
by Judge CoaUworth In general ecs- 
sloDs to Harry Westwood. Sam 
Gould. James Levoy. Metll Poreet 
sod Gordon Henry, convicted of hav
ing held up a grocery here some 
months ago.

No need to be wUhont that heavy 
Underwear. Dakin* msklng 
price* so dead easy.

There*s solid satisfaction in

L. Be C.
BEER

j.L(aoD&a a

It's nude right—has the body—has
the strangth. ..... -______ ___
If* pure—eonuin* absolutely noth
ing but pure malerisla

It refreskei—gtrenctkeiu and 
vifontes as does no other hev- 
erafe.
Insist on U. B. C. Beer. Have It 
delivered to your home

On Sale at AD Vendon.

VaBcouver Breweries
limited

Mrs. Jepson won thiLeaaollne In 
the I.O.D.E. drawing wtthSlclet No. 
507. and Mr*. Mitchell and Miss 
Haarer won the handkerchief* with 
ticket* No. 39 abd 61 reapecUvely. 1

Mariner* are hereby notified that 
repairs have been effected to the oc
culting mechantam at tho . No 
Light Station, B. C.. and that at 
culling white light Is sgala being 
shown from this etaUon.

I David Spencer, Ltd.
IMFEDEMS 
INDMOmTlONISISi^

IN Blfi BATTLE

There wilt be a meeting at the 
Nanaimo Boy Scouts' Association

of lecture thl* evening In St. 
Panl’s Inatltute.

G.W.V.A. whist drive and dance 
wlH take place on Wednesday night. 
8 o-clock. 0B-2t

Baptist Sunday School Christmas 
Tree. Wedneeday. Doc. 19th at 7.80 

Good program Admission 
free; collecUon 8-2t

gng.-d in operations against the city _
of Guadalajara, whore the rebel dl-■ a, usual ...........................
visional commander. Enrique Estra- j liilUallon of officers. Social 
.la. Is noUve, and giving the necee- ing afu-r.

Instructions for tho campaign.
’rwildent Obrogon returnod to Mex

ico City. After a tow hours In 
C4ipltal th^ president 
Apiiai 
viewli

*/*'l f

Moderate io fresh weeterly winds, 
partly cloudy and a little colder.

RETURNEID MHN NOTH.
Any returned man wishing to ap

peal against the recent decision* of 
the Pensions Board, may obtain the 
neceeoary forme by applying to 
Secretary of the local G.W.V.A

C. MARSH, Sec.

TBACHSIR WANTED—for Primary 
Division of North Cedar School. 
Apply J. T. Hepburn. Secy., Cedar 
P.O.

This advei 
pUyed by

the Guvernmenl of British Columbia.

FOR SALE—5-roomed house with 
basement modern In every 
sped; garage to accomodate 
cars,-Urge yard with orchard and 
mil outbuildings. Apply by letti 
to P.O. Box 463 Nanaimo. 8-6t

YANTBD TO BUY—Modern 
roomed house with about 
acre* of good land, wkhln easy 
distance of Nanaimo. Bute low
est cash price to 66, Free l>reo* 
Office. |6-3t

Vera Crux, Dec. 18— A battle has 
been niging all dny for the potsiee- 
slon of Aplanco l>etween the rovolii- 

inary farces comnundwl by Oen- 
ils Mayrotte and Villareal and 

I he t roops of President Obegon. re- 
Infotved by men under the command 
of General Eugenio Martlnei. ac
cording lo an announcement made 
by revolutionary headquarter* here 
last night. Nothing Is known here 

the trend of the battle, 
uents have been dis

patched from Vera Crux to the aid 
of the rebel*. F'lghllng also 1* pro
ceeding al San Marcos, the railroad 
junction lo the oast of plxaco whore 
thro*' military tralnlooda of Obre- 
gon Iroopa began an ofrensivo ag
ainst the revolutionary column o' 
General Vlllaneuva. Rebel rein- 
torcemenle have been ordered from 
»peninia and San Andre* to F 
Marcos, where they are expected 
arrive tomorrow morning.

The Toinforcementn which are lie- 
Ing aent tram Vera Cruz likely will 
be delaye<l In reaching the battle 
front owing to thn fact that the rail
way track* which have been 
up hnve not yet been repaired. Thl* 
afternoon now* reached hero from 
General Moran. In command of 
airy, anylng hla force* had loft ibelr 
train, near Aplxaoo and that ho w 
hurrying to the aid of the reliela 

Rebel headquarters have reported 
at reliel formations were march

ing Into the right flank of tho Obre- 
Konlstas at San Marcos.

Mexico nty. Dec. 18.—A trap ha, 
been sprniw^wgi ,tb«—d* l« Uuerta 
foice. whlV^ffP^ -puebla; which 
was evacuRlod by the Federal troops 
last night. Directing an advance 
from Aplinco. where he arrived thl* 
afternoon. President Obregon ha* 
launched an otlark upon a thousand 
reled troops.

El Paso. Tex.. Dec. 18—Tho B1 
Paso Tlraes received the following 
telegram from Francisco Torre- 
Wanco. private secretary to PreJ 
dent Obregon:

“After rwviewinc the troops en

here lie spent the day re-
_____ ... le troop* about to attack
he force* of the rebel general 8an- 

chei."
Juarex, .Mex.. Dec. 18— Ten men 

were killed Saturday In engage 
menta

VsDEI'KXDBIt

Plerro. S D . IKW. 18- ■ A 
fight betwiwn Pr.'«ident CoolMf* 
and Senator Hlmin Johnson for l»* 
Republican prc$ldenllal nomlnath* 
at tho South IJakota 
March hocaine cert^n y^W 

„ _ the v1c.lnlty of Guadahmix, *Uh the **“ „„*!
between Insurrectlonlels and ‘! ^ ?he

BUbeequent *►
nounremonl that the m-nator 
enter the ronieet as an liulepend*

I Forcimroer's, 59c.
special

6-3t Uepubllcan candldiiti'. _

Do Your Christmas 
Shopping Early

Specijl m Udi..' H»dk..hlrf.. mb,oid.,ei ta pu,l.
and blue. Special PritST. each.......... .................

Udics’ Tricolette and Crepe dc Chene Blouses m fawn.

Special in Gents’ Ties. kniUed and flowin* silk. Extra val«
al- each................................................................

Gems’ Lsle Hose with clocks, pair.................................
Gents’ Silk Hose, pair .....................................

Stores win be open antU 9 o’clock on Thoriday. Fridiy. 
_____  Saturday and Monday.

------------------------- - n IRLE STORES---------------- --------

Malpas*&WU*on GROCETERIA
rnswmev.-;*! StToet Pbaoe 603


